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j/illiams Hto /ferow TellF-W Workers
Absenteeism Won't Win War

,nkinK Army-Navy Of
Uj(.r., Legion And Plant
Personnel On Program

if. i:KI' .Brigadier-General
, u h-kcrsham, Command-

ll: :,hnn| of Military Gov-
,, ,||,, was liaison officer

.-,,,- French and American
:,r last -war, then with

... Miijor, will represent
ii,.|,:irim«Mit in the Army-

, v,..-rises In be held at
, I Mmbod T. Williams

: i iiiti'rct on Monday,
:,i r.::io P. M. Prior

,,,,-r into the last war,

i-kiTsSinm hail

vriilli Regiment of the
Niitionnl Guard and

.t with .Squadron "A'"
,nal Guard of th* same

OARTBRRT i'oui- hernr-s of!
the war enmc to ('mlrri'l. Wednes-
day under the guidance of Lieut.
Commander .(. Dnirglass Gcssford
of the Nnvy to impress on i:m
ployes of the Ponler-Whceler {Cor-
poration the vital need of stump-
ing out absenteeism. Two rallies
took place, each at, 11:10 o'clock
between shifts, sml at each there
was stressed the aim of maintain-
ing steady production of war ma
terials,

Commander Gessford, who had
presided here nt other ceremonies
when the plant wan presented
the Army and Navy production
awards, emphasized the serious-
ness of abpentt'ci.sin. He said the
record of the plant in this matte
h»R not been "too grood," and fist-
ed he certainly did not want to sen
the "E" pennant award come down
from its flajtMnff. He pointed <>u
there in no such thing as being ah
sent frcrm work by those on th

bnttle front.*, nnd «-»id if they HIT

hem

o r>e effective those behind them
n the production line must hack

up.

Hcroci PraiOnted
The war heroes he introduced

wero: Edward KB«be" Coughlin,
one of Carteret's own heroes, dm
charged from the Marines now be.

of what he suffered at Gua
dalcanal; Sergeant John 'Basilnni
of Raritnn, credited with killing 38
Japanese in the same fighting
zone; ,Gwvnef's Mate Ernest Stan
jiione of Detroit, and Second-class
Store Keeper Jess Kaufman of
Brooklyn.

Stanjione, who hr>s traveled .If),
000 miles in all areas of sea wnr
fare, described graphically inci
dents of his Pacific experiences
and action on trips he made to
Russia. He pointed out that there
is no let-up in Rusiia by anyone
nnd described young Rtmsian wo
men internes at work where aims
and lens of seamen must be am-

(Continued, on Pai/e 4)

To Get Rewards
PRESS Joins Plan Rteof-

nizing Good fastball

{Registration October 21 And22
Set Here For War Ration Book 4

but To B«r»if k

v will bo repveacn,tn<l
nmniandei- Samuel H.
nict chief of person-

rnited*tate» Navy.
,,i guard will be in
liilwi Kennedy, County
i of the American

of the meeting
R. Willkms, the

iir m a n

l l d l l l i l S

• ad of the ftrm.
• if will be received

More A rmy-Navy Tests For Youths
Are Scheduled For November 9

for
i H I ment by Captain John

iipcrtnte'ndent. of thn
.,!,<! for the employes by n
•• t (insisting of Mrs. Julia
- I : , KdwBi'd Baird, George
i i!nl Stephen SokolMky,

I T Williams & Sons plant
riniii- its 106th year and has

|v. i nn i-nuntry in four wars—
i:[ Spiinisn-American, first
\\. .u ;md the present con-

bower Is Given
IT Miss Lansmohr

|( Ai:n;UKT—The marriage of
Ili'leii Lnu.-ijuohr, of Edgar

t • •' .lohnX.*/fneli''oTJe"rHCy

ill i ike place tomorrow aft-

n in St. Joseph's Church.

ii i "f her approaching mar-

1̂ - l.iiuamohr was honored

-li.nvcr ){iven at the Meadow

ii.l dun C l u b by four

•i M n Clarence Guimond,

W.ilicr Overholt, Mrs. Ed-

- :<v and Misa Mary Bell.

iTln'ii quests were the follow-

\dn O'Brien, Mr». Josenl
Mrt Charles Lee, Mrs
• licrpaniac, Mrs. Ottc

c-li. Mr», M»ry AUen, Mrs,
|rr.-tr Walsh, Mrs. Gr»ce Ra>on,

1 Ninas Burke, Mm. William
Mis Arthur Whalen, Mrs.

MI Walling, Mr*. Gordon
l. Mrs. Joseph Hofan , Mrs.

I limiovan? Mrs. Arthur
- I I . Mrs, Michael Patrick,
"'Miik O'Brien, Mrm Chester

Mrs. John
pij.MM'i Moroney.

OARrrWH.Br-.-The second quali-1

fying test for the Army Special-
i«ed training program iind the
Navy college progtnm V-12 which
will be t;iv<iri thi'uughout the coun-
try on Tuesday, November i), will
be administered at the Cartcret
High School. A pamphlet of gen-
eral information which contains
an admission-identification form
may he obtained at the school.
This form properly filled out will
admit to the test students between
the ages of 17 and 21 inclusive
who are high school graduates or
who will be graduated by March 1
1944. Anyone intending to take
the test should notify the high
school office or the supervising
principal's office immediately st
that the necessary test mppliei
may be ordered.

The same examination will be
taken by both Army and Navy
candidates. The examination is

g to test the aptitude and
general knowledge for the pro-

take the test. At the time of tl
est each candidate will be given a

choice of service preference, but
aking the test does not obligate

the candidate to enlist in the nerv-
ice for which he tries.

The Army specialized training;
program and the Navy college pro-
gram enable student* to continue
academic training at government
expense following induction into
armed services. Successful com-
pletion of the prescribed course
will enable the students to become
commissioned officers.

Those selected for the Army will,
after screening and basic military

C A R T EiR E T-iBoys who
proved their skill as baseball
players at the park playground
last Summer will receive their
awards » week from tonight at a
meeting in the Borough Hall.
At that time Frank \Hiury,
chairman of the pufolic relations
committee of the Borough
Council, which sponsored the
plnygorund and provided its di-
rector, Daniel Semenza, will pre-
sent trophies and mtdalu to
those who won them under the
rules of the competition. The
meeting is scheduled for 7:80
o'clo«k and will be held In the
Council Chamber. AH those In-
terested in promoting the wel-
fare of youth in the community
•will be welcome.

The presentation of these
awards is the outgrowth of a
plan sponsored by this news-
paper in conjunction with the
administration of the borough
and several other public spirited
citizens. Frank Scmdato has
provided a trophy for the lead-
ing batter in each of the three
leagues operating at the play-
ground last Rummer. Medals
will be presented the runner-up
in each league and to each play-
er on the three champion teams.
These medals were boopht from
contributions from this news-
paper and the borough itself.

Clubwomen Begin
Year At Luncheon

training, be sent to college. Stu-
dents chosen for the Navy pro-
gram, after selection by the office
of naval procurement, will be de-
tailed directly to college. Students
who attend college under either of
the programs will be. under mili-
tary discipline, on active duty, in
uniform with pay. All expenses
including tuition, food,
books and,ijn(gram of college training and all -.-••«.,•

qualiiic'd students are urged tojby the Army or the Nfvy.

housing
paid

Engineer Says Coal For Schools
Is Not Good Value For Its Cost

Board Told Oi Defects;
New Pay Schedule Sets
Maximum For Teachers

CARTFJKKT The Board of
Kducntion, niei'tini: Wednesday
night, set n maximum salary of
$2,!N)0 for teachers in the. high
school, with an additional $100 ul-
lovcd for those holding a master's
decree. A lop of $'i,M0 was es-

d hl t h

Loiar, Mrs.
Uxt- Edward

Mre.'joiefth Conlan,
•Mm liitrney Jr., Mrs. David
I'. Mrs. Neil Rirehner, Mrs.

I.... 1 w. Mre. Row Chodosh,
Ib'iman Beraoi, Mrs. Wal-

' >li, Mrs. ElmtrE. Brown,
!•• ;.'.-.>rd Lauimolhr.

11 Misses Dorothy, Frances
I' in oWhoR, Dwis -SRewttk,

•V s'"»inick, Lanr*. Hogan, Ma-
111 -Mien, Margaret Balogh,
11 i I'.\ lair, Joan and Mary Ma-
'"y. Miii-(raret Slkoraky, Ann
11 !!"•«• Iliriak, Jean Lee, Elaine
ii l . l l l 'C Pedergon, Mary and

'»• Conlon, Thelma King,
lynch, Helen Ondrejack,

•'oiiuvan, Margaret Nodol-
•.•u.liiii! O'Brkn, Gladys

">d Helen Magella.

tablished for grade school
era, with $100 more allowed for a
bachelor's degree and another
$100 for a master's diploma. This
move was recommended by Adam
Makwiiuski, chairman of the teach-
er's committee, and was voted by
all present. Commissioner Krink
Haury, however, criticized the
board for pay rauea voted recent-
ly to three teachers. He said it
"repudiate* and disrupts" u pre-
viously adopted schedule. He also
stated the board had permitted the
Carteret school system to lose (rood
and valuable instructors who asked
for increases, and then had later
raised the pay of those remaining.

S. Cross of the Cross Engi-
Company, Westfield, told

D.
neeringneering C o m p y ,
the. iboard it paid too much for fhe
quality of coal it bad purchased
for heating, and recommended the

i h t of a speci

ARE WINNERS
<'ARTKKKT—At th« meeting

t'M<l"> night of Bright Eyea
111111 I'egree of Pocahontaa,

('uc« Dinsmore Iind Miss
• Iwulella were announced as
"'' '» the merchandUe cluTo.
""•'•tun; took place in No. 1
"•'H and was" followed by »

1 i'-"ty. Those present were:
• !l"".v Gleckner, Mrs. Ud-
'' ;;iiuck, Mrs. Harry, Yetoian,

1 Imdci, Green, fern. Fred
"'•"'b, Mrs. Harry Axon, Mrs.
"> Mann, Mrs. Ufllula Free-
1 Ml>- Franl? AMlrei, Mrs.
•''''- I'rane, Mri. palter Vo-

M" John K«i(f and Mrs.

purchase of eight tons of a speci-
fied grade uf cou! to be mixed with
that now on hand. He said this
would give » better result. He
said the coul now in the building,
bought thi-ough
not as good as can

local dealers, i
be had else-

where for less money. Mr. Cm.ss
was awarded the contract to re •
tube a boiler at the high school
for ti price of $f>32.

Atki Return
MM. Sylvia Weissman of New-

ark asked her sick leave, due to
end September 1944, 'be cancelled,
as her husband in entering tbe
army. This was referred to the
teachers' committee.

Dr. M. L. Lowrey, county su-
perintendent, praised the board
for filing its audit promptly, and
board president Ambrose Mudrak
praised the work of Joseph (',.
Jomo in handling the repairs lie'ng
made to school buillnga. Mr. Mud-

(Continued on Pane I)

Seek Women Hoitesses
At Servicemen's Center

OAIITERHT—'Members of liie
committee in charge of t*>c
Service Men's Center announced
thin week it is to be'opencd with-
in a fortnight, and accompanied
the announcement with; an ap-
peal for hostesses. A repre-
sentative aaid it will be neces-
sary for every woman's organi-
zation in Caiterot to assist by
providing hostesses for at least
one day each month.

The committee also stated it
is believed there are many wo-
men who may be able to serve.
who have not been.,reache,d with
a requeit, and aeked that uny
such volunteer. To do «o write
or call Mrs. John Bartok, 911
Lowell Street.

CARTERET—About twenty-five
member* of the Woman's Olub of
Carteret and thoir guests, attend-
ed the luncheon yesterday which
opened the cluib's new season.. It
was held in the model apartment
at the Middlesex County Girls' Vo-
cational .School, Woodbridge, and
arranged by the cluVs officers and
the school principal, Mrs. lEunice
Harrison.

Mrs. Alexander Daroczy spoke
the blessing and Mrs. Joseph Hlub,
club president, presided. Mrs.
John Humiiak, program chairman,
announced plans fw the meeting*
to come throughout the year, and
Mrs. Tack Stein gave a monologue.
It WHS agreed to hold only one
rc^iilm mci'tintf it month this year,
on the fecond Thursday, and to
devote the other to survinn a?

the new Service Men'?
upper Roosevelt Ave-

Ash flames A-L To Apply
First Day, Others Second;
Teachers Are Registrars

OAiRrKIRKT — Dr. Wayne T.
Brmmm, supervising principal of
\k» borough public Mhooli, again
is in charge of registration for
new War Ration Book to fee issued
to nil residents. Ŝchool employes,
teachem and clerks, and other
volunteers where needed, have
been asked to be the registrars. Dr.
Branom this week issued the fol-
followed:

"The Bchool employes have been
requested by the State Commis-
sioner of Education to volunteer
their services as registrars for is-
suance of War Book 4. Registra
tlon will be held Thursday, Octo-
ber 21, and Friday, October 22, in
the Nathan Hale and Columbus
Schools from 1:80 P. M. to 8:90
P. M. each day.

"It will help facilitate the regis-
tering if the applicants register
Ing •will follow the following pro
cedure:

"Persona whose last n,ames be
fin with A to L, register Thurs.
day, and all others register Friday
It is not an absolute requiremen
this plan be followed but co-ap^r
ation by the public will result i
greater convenience to both th'
public and the registrars.

Further Iottructioni
"It will be necessary to fill out

Form >R-146 in applying for War
Ration .Book 4. It is designed to
be used for 'family units or indi-
viduals. The Form R-H6 will be
distributed through the schools
and will be published in the news-

"All opplietnU applying for War
Ration Book 4 must present War
Ration Rook 3 for all names which
HIP written on the application
form. The front cover of Book 3
must contain not only the nime
and addreiw of the person to whom
it was issued, hut also the other
information required, namely, sex,
age, weight, heljht, and oreupa
tion, and it should also be signed."

High Honor Paid
To Thomas F. Burke

CARTBRET—The highest hon
oi ~ devised by organisations for i
dead comrade were paid this week
to Thomas F. Burke by the frroupa
with which he had been affiliate-

papers also.

Fr. Brissette Talks
Of Holy Name's Work

Center
nue,

cf (it

on

Evening Club Dep t.
Starts New Season

CAJRTF5RCT—-Before an tmdi
ence of more than 260 men, mem
bers of the several Holy Name So
eietk's in the borough, Rev. Clar
ence Brissette, O.S.M., spoke Sun
day night on the work for the wa
effort being done throughout th.
country by the Holy Name as a
organization. The rally wa.-t a
Sacred 'Heart Church. Kathe
Brissette has been a guest at S
Joseph's rectory here for the pas
two weeks.

There wus special music by th
Kacred Heart choir and after th
meeting there, was solemn beneli
tinn. Assisting in this rite wer
Rev, Andrew J. Sakson, pastor i
the church; Rev. James MeLei
nun, O.S.M., and Rev, Joseph Gri
bian, IOJS.'M, ,of St. Joseph
Church; .Rev. Jttark .Hajos, O.S.M
of St. Elizabeth's Church.

for many y*ar», Mr. Burke die
suddenly Monday morning at hi:
home, IT? Emerson Street, ani
was buried yesterday morning.

Between the time of hi« deal
and the time of the funeral meni
bers of the two fire comoanie-s o
Carteret, the Exempt Firemen'
Association and members of th
organisation* of St. Joseph's pn
ish wiled at his home in a con-
tinual procession. Rev. James
McLennan, O.S.M., paitor of the
church, on Wednesday night led
members of the eharch Holy Name
Society and Knights of ColunVhus

the recitation of the rosary.
Yesterday morning as the fu-

eral cortege wound from hi
e to the church it went past
two fire houses. Their bells

ere tolled and 'the fire siren
ounded. Thu funeral service wan
solemn high requiem mass in St

oseph's, celebrated by Rey. Jo
eph Grabian, O.S.M., Rev. James

McLennan, O.SJM. and Rev. An
re»w J. Sakson, pastor of Sacred

Heart Church.
FirehMm Baareri

Pall .henrers for Mr. Burke, all
n the fire company uniforms, were
numbers of 'No. 2 Company where

... had been an engineer for
tjwenty-ifive years until his retire
ment last April. Those serving
were: Dennis JfiUGcrald, William
and Edward J. Coughlin, William

'amcy, Edward Dolan and Pat
rick Donovan. Burial was in St
Gertrude's Cemetery.

Mr. Burke 1WW V••'well-known
resident of Cartent and had lived
here forty years. He in survived
by IIIB wife, Mftude; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Francis Sullivan of
Brooklyn and Mrs. Ruth Daley, of
Trenton; one »on, Robert, who is
in the Army) tlwo brothein, James
of Carteret and Putrick of Rah-

Charle* A. Conrad

Albert De Haven
Dies At Age Of 94

SEWAiREN— Albert De Haven
!>4, believed to be thn oldest resi
dent of Sewaren, died yesterday
afternoon at th" home of his
laughter, Mrs. Floyd Huyek, 191
West Avenue. He is survived by
bis willow, Sarah 8., two sons,
George of Ocean Grove and Wil-
liam of Mrtuchon; two daughters,
Mrs. Maude Freeman, of lnter-
kken, N. J., and Mrs. Huyck, with
whom he resided.

fore his retirement from busi-
ness he waa employed by the
American Agricultural and "Chemi-
cal Co., I.cibig,plant, Carteret, for
a number of yearn. He also served
two terms as a Township 'Commit-
teeman, starting in 1914.

Mr. Dc Haven served for many
years as chief clerk for the Liebig
plant, predecessor of the Amer-
ican Agricultural Chemical Com-

!C.A.Conrd
Funeral
Tomorrow

Councilman Long Ai*#-
ciated With fiviineu
Political Life It Dead
CARrTBRET ^

of the many orgnnliationn in whMiJ
cilman Ch*rl*t A. f

hud taken an active >part for I
ye»rs will bo asked to serve M pail
Waters at his funeral, to be h*M|
omonow morning. Exuct detail*

a IT Mill incomplete, The
will nU't from his home,
RooneveR Avenue, at 10:S0<y'«k
and will be followed by ritei at 1
in St. Mark's Episcopal Chur
be conducted by |t» rector,
Kenneth MacDonaid, Ph.D.
rial is to be in Evergreen Ct
tery, Hilhrid*.

Mr. Conrad, who was sixty-«
years of age, dieJ early We
day morning. He had been in ]
health for about seven months i

puny in Carteret. The funeral

seriously ill since last Sumn
when he underwent hospital tr
ment. He had not been
attend meetings of the
Council and organizations '
he helped to conduct for
time.

BoTonfh Mourn*
The flags on the Borough Hall

and the public schools of the bof
ough ivlll be flown at half
for a month in hit memory, and IB' |
addition the Borough Hall
been draped in mourning. Mour**|
ing RIKO has been placed on thf-).
two flrehouses for Mr. Conrad
Thomas F. Burke, who died
Monday.

Mr, Conrad was u native
and had lived in C

service will be held Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock Bt the Greiner
Funeral Home,
WoodbridKC

44 Green Street,

way; one sister, Mrs. Margaret
Hart of Brooklyn, and an aunt,
Miss Mary Burke, of Cartwct.. J.
J. Lyman had charge of the fu-
neral arrangements.

3rd Servite Order
Is Instituted Here

CAKTBRrTT — The ceremony
here on Sunday in which over 2flfl
men and -women of St. Joseph's
pmisli wore received as members
of the Third Order of Scrvites \vas
preceded by a crowning ceremony.
Miss Mary Sugure placed the
crown as Miss Dorothy Lynch «ang
"Ave Maria." Miss Sugure wore
the traditional attire of a crowner,
in bridal style, her gown being of
white taffeta. She followed a
group of six flower girls down the
church aisle, and was attended by
a group of young sirls gowned In

New Booh At Library_
Loretto M. Nevill

LONlBLY
Llewellyn is a
brary now.

Once again Richard Llewellyn

|(ll-l)»KN BUY]

• • • - f c i a n M h w ioW »ale of
'••"••<'• sumps andJi^wb at C
'' H'trh School «jf ; |ii.emjrBnt
,'k i"iuled
Mn i j v t !

K l % , with , . v r ,
f" •'•!. with U 7 3 J » * I M I M H«il,

( 5H4.4U

- ' •HI ) .

h a ; written a book'which reveak a
5 l h of humanity rarely found m
3 e r n Hction. It is a atory which
1 U life straight in the eye. and

blinks at nothing. It 1» a
Hilt.

moving
|)eople will
than
ley."

pjMknw w e r e :

at nothing, t t j gf
thoroughly adult, deeply

novel—one which muny
t will rate as a greater .book'
"How Green Was My Vol-

In "None But The (Lonuly
Heart" Llewellyn looks at life
through the eyes of Ernie Mott, an
inarticulate ' L o n d o n Cockney
whose horizon in bounded 'by mean
etruuts; whose only rtcreation m
the Tawdry Fun F»lri whose am-
bition is to ibe "in the money," for
whom women are a wurce of tan-
talising and uruatlsfled desire.

Richard Llewellyn hat gut under
the skin of this young nobody who
to longed to ibe ^owftbody, f jid has
mack* him live. Ik wet, tl\# *tyle
and speech of all qf nil ch»racte»s

authentic, at authentic as
t f th Lon

CAR'I'KKET ~- The. Evening
Department of the Carteret Wom-
an's (Mult will have a Hallowe'en
party Monday night at the home
of Mrs. (ieorge Gerek in Warren
Street. Plans were made Monday
night at the first meeting of this
season, which took place at the
home of Miss Julia Ginda in Loick
Avenue.

Thu new chairman of the de-
partment, Miss Sophie Prywata,
announced that Federation night
will be held November 8 with Miss
Helen Brechka in' charge.

Others present were: Mrs. Am-
brose Mudrak, Mrs. Gustave Rein-
urtsen, and the Misses Helen Heil,
Blanche Ziemba, Helen GavaleU
anil Catherine Grech.

Church Notes
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander Durociy
Sunday s <; r v i c e s: children's

service at 9:ilO a. m., service for
adults at 10:30 a. m. The Very
Rev. Dr. Louis Nanassy will con-
duct the. service and deliver the
sermon. Dr. Nanassy is a former.
paat.ur of the Free Magyar Re~-
formed Church at Perth Amboy
and now is the director of the
Bethlen Home, an orphanage and
home for the aged, at Ligonier,
Pa. Parishioners are requested to
contribute liberally to the sup-
port of this institution.

The Sunday afternoon service

'No Plans,' Says Mayor
On Vacancy in Council

OAJCTBRiET — Asked us to
his intentions concerning the
vacancy in the membership of
the Borough Council created by
the death of Charles A. Conrad,
'Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch said
he had no plans at present. The
law, he added, provides that the
Mayor and Council may fill any
such vacancy by an appoint- I Kisty
ment of some one to sc-rvc un-
til the end of the term thus va-
cated.

'Further questioning by the
editor of this newspaper failed
to show any recollection of an-
other member ot the Council
having died while in office.
There have/been deaths how-
ever of members of the Board
of Education. The late Mattht w
Hermann, brother of former
Mayor Joseph A. Hermann, was
a member of that body at the
time of his death, many years
ago. .Dr. Herbert L. StrandberR,
who died several years ago, like
wise was a memuer uf the
school bourd at the time of his
pausing'.

teret for forty-five years. He i
ducted a vrry successful plumbing^
and heating contracting bu»ine«f
at 537 Roosevelt Avenue, and w'ati
engaged also in many other
ness enterprise* in the community.':

Hr was one of tbe most activ* ' |
directors of the Carteret Banfc
and Trust Company, which he had'
helped to organize in 1922. H«.
had been vice president of the in,̂
stitution since it was orgi
He also was president and a direc*
tor of the Carterot Building and;
Loan Association, and first vie*,
president and diiector of the"
United Roosevelt Savings indi.
t.oan Association. He had been
founder of the Sound View Build-
ing nnd Lriiui Association and ser*.
ed as president for many years un-
til this orgahiaation was amali
mated with the United Roosev
AsEociation.

November 9 Is Set
or Court Of Honor
CAIRTBRErF^- John A. Turk,

)iatrict Cammlssionev of Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
ni't recently with-.Scout Executive
iVillium Watson and his staff of
Meighborhood Commissioners con-

of Free) Ruckriegel, Joseph

g
pastel colors.

After the crowning rite the
l

Mr.
Active Politically

Conrad also had been

.. . g
group of girls repeated the solemn
act of consecration and Rev. €lar-
nce Brissette, O.SJM,, here from

Chicago, gave the Papal blessing.
Joining him in the (benediction
ceremony were Rev. James McLcn-
n*n, OJSJM,, church pastor; Rev.
Joseph Grabian, OJS.'M., assistant;
Rev. Jatnea Quigley, O.S.M , chap-
lain at the Brooklyn Naval Hos-
pital.

Weiss, Albert Matefy and Joseph

The purpose of the meeting was
to outline a program for the 1U43-
1944 Scout season in Carteret.
Advancement will be the keynote
of the year and the Commission-
ers will concentrate on such a pro-
gram for the Boy 'Scout troops.

Announcement was made that a

VBul it 1B shatteringly different

alive. Here «
to

are(Dickens when he wfat; of the 'Lon-
' • full o* frank

engraving.
<%*,"—a

don he knew, and
realwm as a H
You will meet'
nob> character,
thief in the eyes

' with

Valley." Y<

will be omitted.
The weekly schedule is as fol-

lows: Monday at 6:3(1 p. m., the
Girl Scout Troop will meet with
Mrs. Helen Neralsh, captain, and
MUH Margaret tialogh, i
cuptain, in ctu\rgo. Boy Scout
Troup's meeting Tuesday at 6:30
p, in. William Comba, scoutmas-
ter, and- Walter BhaffhauBer, aft-
siutttnt scoutmaster will conduct
the meeting. Wednesday at 7:30
the Women's Bible claim will con
vene. Friday at 2:30 p. in., re'
ligious instruction for grammar
and high school atudentn. Friday
at 6:30 p, m., Girls' C h o i r re-
hearsal. Saturday from 8 «. m,
to noon, Sabbath sch«ol for school
age children.

' Plan Aunl»*r»«ry
The fortieth atiniver»ary of the

parish will be commemorated on
October SI, Sunday. Two ton)'
reunion service* will b« held In

& P "

TO ATTEND DINNER
CARTERET—Mrs. Adam Hai

kiewicz, Mrs. Bertha Bishop, Mrs.
Mary Herlfesen and Mrs, Elsie
King will repreaent the local V.
K.W. Sunday at the testimonial
dinner to be given in Newark for
Mrs. Frances Mavico, district
president. The dinner will be at
E.iaex House.

MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET — Carteret Chap-

ter, Order of thq Eastern Star,
will hold Worthy Matrons' Night
tonight at I.O.O.F. Hall in Pereh

— • ' . . ! -Li. it..

Announcement was
Court of Honor will be held at the
Nathan Hale School on November
0, with all troopB in <}arteret par-
ticipating.

STUDENT INVESTED
CA'RTBRUT1 — Miss Henrietta

Frunkttw&ki, who graduated in
June from Carteret High iSchool,
was one of, 139 members of the
freshman clang at the College of
St. Elizabeth. Convent Station,
invested in c*p and gown at cere
monies there ydsterday afternoon
After the investiture there was i

.u, in the collage gymnasium for
tudenbs and faculty members

Auxiliary Votes Help
for Refugee Children

CARTERETr-Members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Israel Synagogue voted
to give $10 to the Refugee Chil-
dren's Fund when they met Mon
day night in the synagogue. An
other kit for a man in service al
•o was contributed and Mrs. Mey
er Weisman was appointed in
charge of a merchandise club.

Plan* were discussed for a card
party to be held October 25 at
the synagogue. Mis. A. D. Glass,
chairman, will be a.ssisted by Mrs.
Max Glasa, Mrs. David Venook
and Mrs, Robert Chodoah.

ing Avenue. Tuesday night th«
chapter also held a curd party at
the home of the Misses Agnes am
ElUabeth Clifford in Cooke Ave

nue.

COURT Fiwais „ ,
CARTERET — Mm. J o s e p h

Mr*. J. J- Dtwling,
J

Uoyd; Mr*. J. J- Dtwling, M «
ArtAur Ruckjriegel, Mw. John Ah
bring »ndTMW William Ziew
A r u j
bring »ndTMW.

i hwere

William
in oh»rB« of Uw

qtffct.tfC t t &

Hostesses at yesterday's meet-
ing were: Mrs. Chodosh, Mrs,
Hury Gordon, Mrs. Isadore Brown
and Mrs. A. J. Lehrer.

MEETING PLANNED
CAIRfTEWST—The Ladies Aux-

political figure in Carteret over t"
long period of yetam. A Demq
crat, he had nought office sever
times and at the time of hji deati
was treasurer of the Carteroi
Democratic Organiiation which '
helped to found.

He had run for the office
Mayor twice, 'hut failed to
elected. He had been elected
borough Councilman three tlnjj
however, and his present term
ifflee ends December 31 next,
cause of the poor state of
health he had not been a eand
date for re-electior. He also s»rv»1
cd three terms as a member of fh
Board of Education and at oni
time was it« fjresidunt.

He was known for his genera
ity, both to individuals and organ
inations. He was a member
Cfcrteret Lodge 2W, I. O. OJ
Orient Council, 46, Jr. O, U. A..
honorary member of Curteret;
Company, and member of Matb
Plumbers' Association, Perth A(
boy.

His parents were the lai
ChKrles and iMury Bradauer
rad, of Elwabetli. His surviip
are: his wife, Jeanette Pjtnme
Conrad; one daughter, Mis. Mic
ael J. Gurka; a son, Private, ttr
da»9, Charles A. Conrad, Jr.,
tioned at Cainp Livingston,- La,jj
one grandson, Miehael C. Curk«;
brother, Frank, of Eiiiabeth, a»«
three sieters, Mrs. Alice Smtl
Mrs. Richard Wills, and Mrs. The

iliary of the Exempt Firemen will
meet at Fire Hall No. l'next Wed-
nesday night.

Fund Workers Ask Generosity
CARTEHET—Thi» weck't app*al for contribulioni to th«

111,200 War Fund being tuugkt h«r« •aplaim th* plan by which
tho m«Mty trill ot fought, ll w u ii»u«d by tba committaa and
ii •• follow!)

Appro^lwateljr 2000 boyt from Cartarct ar« In th* Army,
Naty and Marinei. ,

Many nf our boy* are far away from home. Yon cannot ba
with th»m in |*r»9n—but your dollar* can.

Your m»m»j (or tb . USO and United War FunJ will fo to
help o«r fcft* WVo fun and recrwUiuu i» thalr fro* lima. AU«
•alna o( it m l fo to buy milk and madicina for «ryin| babiai, and
br«ad for kljUrr «rown-up».

la oar Ufa tliso wo bar« notar boon atk*J to |i»« to a more
worthy M«H|. It tako* a lot ef nonoy too, to do all tba tling>
that bar* ttt,b« doao.

- TkU f**t th* good poopl* of Cartorot ara atkad to (ire 911,-
200,00 but tail U not mack per boy whan w« paiwa to think of
him.

So th«O will b* tOM* on* to i«o you vary toon and «ik you
Iqr your glfi. Wkan th«y sail plaas* try aaid bo juit u gon-
•roui •« | H i*n and dig daw* j*»t «• d*#p M you can for lit-

M
Cortotol

d« tba
Wa» F»MI C*«a»»itta*.

dore Kuenw, all of Elizabeth..

C/O. P. MEETS
CAiR/TIBftBT—-Tlie weekly m&

ing -of the Carteret Republi
Club will be held tonight in
New headquarters in the Hal
Building on Washington Avei
A bucial will follow, in charge
Mrs. George Kurtz, Mrs, J,
Nevill, Mrs. Joseph Rvsko
Miss Lillian Graeme.

MEET TUESDAY
CAKTBRET—Master Ma

night wilt be celebrated Tue
by Friendship Link, No. SMS,
Df the Golden Chain. The
ing is to he in Odd Fsllows
an da War Bond will be rwa

LONG WAT FROM HOME
OAJHTBRT—Mr. »nd Mrs.

liam B. Golgan of 231 Ro«
Avenu* have juit
from Washington that thaUjj
Willtam, h » arrived * < - r i a
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HONORED AT 70
CARTRHKT- The

Applet Gfc row Wrniku Mm
y »f IVtci Frfy was mark-

ed ^ii' i lay nifrhi r.t a party in hi1;

home m l'uln«l|i Avenn<*. (Mhrr*! j

pri'sfnt wore: Mr*- Krey, Mr. nidi !

Mi", llanyfirliaffi' "f Kenilwnth. i •

Mrs. Wiliiaifi Frev nnd Mrs. Kiln, '

Morgan of frcni'M.. Mr, and Mrs. |

William RiiipfHM ami Mr and Mm j

Paul Frey, of Car;-r. 1 ;

OFFICERS NAMED
CARTERRT -• The followtaf

officeri have been elected by tilt
Sodality »f St. Jnneph's Church:
president. Miss Mary T. Bonn**;
rice president, Mini DorOtfcy
Coujfhlin; necretary, Mia Phh*&
PeRnu'i: trpamiror, Miss Audrey
Catri.

NADOLSKI ILL
CARTERET—William Nadobdci

of Hermann Avenue is recovering
from an operation peMormed in
Polyclinie Hospital, Maw York
City, where he in a patiant.

LITTLE LADY, W, SHARES
WITH SOLDIERS.

Washington. — An unidentified
little old lady, in a blue gingham j Bpp|e on teacher's desk, knows
dress, «ave certified clmck* for

APPL-E RING/
BACON

Little Freddie, placing a rosy

$2,000 to the Washington P«»t
tn he used in supplying GhriBt-
mits lioxe* for four hundred sol
(Hers in the nuwt "out-tff-the-wiiy
places", who would not otherwiee
get one. Army chapiaing hulpail
to select the Rifts, but the little
old Imly insisted upon a frivolous
item of two, "soap that smells nice
or violet talcum powder." She
preferred to remain anonymous.

NEGBO GETS HIS WISH.
New Orleans, La.—All his lira,

Sam Sparks had expressed his
dwire to be buried with nuinio
supplied by two bands. So when
the 71-year-old Negro of Gratna
died Sunday, white friends en-
gaged two bands tn join in his
funeral proceaaion.

A PROUD UNCLE.
Luke Field, Ariz. — Applying

for civilian work at this Army .air-
field, Luke Stover, 73, was asked
if he had any relatives in mili-
tary service. He replied that he
did—a nephew—whose name and
rank were: "Dwifrht Eisenhower,
General."

what he's about—for everybody
likes sij>j>len.

The V. S. A. and seats
more apples than :my other coun-
try. And not only are the folk*
at home (jettinjr their apples this
fall, luil our young chaps, fighting
on a hundred fronts, are netting
theirs, too. Dried, perhaps, or de-
hydrated—but awe!!, nevertheless,
for applesauce, apple cobbler, or
apple pie almost as ifooil »H moth-
er used to make.

Speaking of pie., :i recent ques-
tionnaire revealed that apple pie
is the top favorite with American
pie fans. Baked apples have
their cheering cohorts, tno, but
what your real dyed-in-the-wool
apple connoisseur craven is n Jon-
athan, Delicious, or Mclntoih

down to ;i thin core. The only
way to taste an apple, he'll tell
you!

Apples aw a good source of
Vitamin B1. They are low in cal-
orie content, therefore recom-
mended on reducing menus. When
stored, apples should he put in a
cool, dry place, and if possible
kept from touching each othpr.
Wrapping them individually in
waxed paper is a method.

There's probnbly no more pop
ular liish for tifrht luncheon or
afternoon teH than Waldorf Sal-
ad, which you may find even more
delectable if yon add dates to the
usual apple and 'celery content.
Use '£ cup chopped pitted dates
to 2 cups cubed apples and '4 cup
chopped celery. Some hostesses
include a sprinkling of chopped
walnut meats.

Red, to bite into and enjoy right Ever try apple cranberry pie?

te Omeft
With the tecent eruption of the

Paricutin volcano in Mexico to t
eotiiU have, for the first time, M
opportunity to study an active vol-
cano from lit beginning to its end,
As Paricutin is the only volcaaa
to be born in the last 200 year* it
provides on« of the finest testing
laboratories in vulcanology that
modern science could hope for.

Banana tree
When It a tree not a tree? When

it'i a. banana "tree." What looks
to you like a tree is really a large
plant with no woody stem above
the ground, no woody roots, no tap-
root. The thick "trunk" of the
banana plant Is actually a compact
mast of large overlapping leaves.

Juvenile Deltataency Curt
Of new state Uwi enacted to help

curb juvenile delinquency, Michi-
gan's is the most Interesting. Be-
sides making it a misdemeanor to
sell llwor to minors except on pre-
scription the Michigan statute, ef-
fective January 1, 1944, prohibits
sales to persons between 21 and 23
years of age unless they possess
identification cards issued by the
county clerk.

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Auspices of

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
LUTHERAN HALL

716 ROOSEVELT AVL, CARTERET, N. J.

Buses to Door - From All Point*

$70.00 JACK POT • PRIZES • CASH AWARDS

Be Patriotic - Save Gas - Bay in Woodbridge

Allen's Department Store
85 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Have the Merchandise to
Make Your Home Attractive

CURTAIN
AND DRAPE
MATERIALS

Hurled Paint Ideotifiet
Thieve*' Cur for Police

SUMMIT, N. J—Caretaker Thom-
as Smith saw two boys filling the
gasoline tank of two large automo-
biles at a private pump on the Ar-
thur R. Wendell estate.

He *aited until the oars started
down a driveway and then heaved
a jar of paint at one a* it sped past.

Secgt Frank Martin of the Sum-
mit police said that the car was
easily identified when spotted later
by radio-patrol officers. The toys,
both juvenile*, were held far a hear-
ing.

If not, you've a real treat in stpre.
Use 2 cups raw cranberries, chop-
ped; grated rind and juice of 1
orange; 1 !4 cups .sugar; 2 cop*
chopped apples; pastry. Combine
cranberries, orange juice and
rind, and sugar. Let stand I hour.
Add iipplns and fill a deep ft-inoh
pie tin lined with fawtry. Arrange
strips of pastry lattioe-faahion
across the top; Bake in htt'own,
W degrees t., for ten • r*HM)U«.
Reduce heat to :iO F. and continue
baking for 35 to 10 minutes.
Serve warm.

And for a "main dish" that's
flavorsome as well a* ilUiff, fol-
low the directions from til* A A
P Kitchen, for Fried Apple
with Bacon, given in the next

Pried Ap»i. Rial* WJA I M M
•t M i l s * a a r a a l t « 4 t a M » -
< w l l a w red- »»«•••• Ufekt

i«k|«aci| eo»«.- I m n Vf*r
Ian «p»rra vt Iraapaoa aall
Kr> hana aalll rri«p I* •*•»*

akHMs n k o n . Paor • • aV tat

Liked Putting Out Fires
So Well, He Made Them!
BERWICK, PA.—The good citi-

zens <* towrigtr. w e «gua«
Their vahmtesr flre chief for the

past 20 years, Herbert Fish, was ar-
rested on a charge of being a fire-
bug.

State policemen Mid he confessed
to starting two fires, one in a church
and turning in two false alarms.

Save Vat
Cooking fat should not be wasted

by letting it go up in smoke.

• CURTAINS
•DRAPES
•CRETONNES
•QUILTS
•BLANKETS
• RUGS - SHOWER SETS
• BATH MAT SETS TO MATCH

in all shades
At AMcn'a You Will Find a

Big Selection

ALLEN'S MERCHANIHSE a U B

m mmxt went, mm is
!

! ;TFPSW!»

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
RtialbCall
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridfe

We tell food Iraniportalion,
oat morely quJ cam.

TELEPHONE 4-0Q7S

THOS.F. BURKE
fuenti (Krtctau

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

V. Cottojlo,

4nf»rt apple* hut rio •*(
In S-liirh n 11 era. UroWtt
HlfrpH on boih NMH la lurva tat
In «lt 11 If I. Sprlnklr with aaft«r
nut| MU( nnd
IIVB U,» hrat antll flf(«a afr
Irurirr ••<) Intally l » t • * •
move la h^i m d i i i pluUtfi cac-

Mt. i

r—f

B. f. -
! p for

him fi» Jail

» «»wttkU lot being
in vtoJ»tU»« of th* cur-

tM*. Be m*U • wnaiac hroad
]ump<tnto t paling mtnnubile.

T |we | f Inmptoot to be « po-
lice macfifne.

ChadliSuprtine

133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

mi MM
TEUt TK

EAST CAMBHiaQE, MASS - I n a
dotiMn which brought heartbreak
ta w e uwsan and untold joy to an-
Qtfctr, Ju4p Arthur E. Breane
nitod la wtbBuax probate court
that a muther'j right to her child
is MiDremi.

The ruling, ending a bitter adop-
tion battle, means that little Celinn
Eliwtpth Barrett, {our, mus^ leave
the won ân who has cared for her
sinae loj^ncy, Mrs. Emily I'rulc, 40.
oX ielmont.

We petition of Mrs. Pride nnd her
husband to adopt blonde and blue-
eyed "Betty" was denied by Judge
Breane on the (round that there had
be«n no ahan&mment nf the child
by her mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Bar-
rett of* Sotuprvinc

Word of the ruling came with
ennhjnjr effect to Mrs Pride, her
huabfnd, John, a painter and paper-
hanger, and Mrs Pride's lO-year-old
daughter by a previous marriage,
BoMth Hatch, who has been a big
slater to Uttht B*tty tift«e Betty was
time weeks old.

The t«e wofiMfi bunt into tears
wfcile Prfcte attamptod to comfort
them, alttsugh obviowly struggling
to BtetMin kis own emotions.

"How can I ever give her up. She
is like n y otwi baby to me now,"
sobbed Kn. M d e bitterly.

A Witnets to that Prides' sorrow
was Mrs. Barrett, standing a short
distant* away in the courthouse cor-
ridor with her sister. Mrs Irene
Price, of Boxboro, with whom she
and little Betty will make their fu-
ture heme on an 90 acre farm.

"I am certainly overjoyed to know
that I can have Betty with me and
I know we'll ba very happy," said
Mrs. Barrett

«
^ *al*d eila became iscaree, usa

well-flavored meat drippings for
inneh dreasiit|.

SMART tor m»4#ni bwin«>
wear ii tfcif cluile thafttenTi
check wool iult with fall white

' felt hat and dorikin floret,
modeled htrr.

STORK VISITS BUS
(loldfielil, Hey. — Stoppin* the

bus he was driving, Fred N»ZR-
rene ordered all the pamengers
out—all except Mrs. Roaie Bas-
ket and another woman. In a
short while, he called the pas-
senpers hack and introduced a
new and Unexpected, passenger—
Mrs. Basket'a new liaby girl,'

B r a m M i *
Brawn rice U Hpctlor In food

value to polished rice, a* it furnishtt
much mow Htm, Titamia Bl mt
rlbonavin. It em be ate* In mart
recipes that call (or whit* rite,

nonrK OF Pi'HLic M I A
•JO \Vir<)M IT MAV I tWCRTlNr

At n rcRulAr mfollntr n''thp P'""?:
l of HIP linrmiKli "f Oft l t lwt h*M

fi. IS I*. I vni dlriwlod *o
t h •• f:i l thnl <>tl IJttOplfit

O<hih(-r ''«, | 1 | | , t h * •»>'&•
(itiil Vniintil will nipM fl *J* P. ¥ .
Ill Ihr <'ui'D" II i'h:iml'eri. W\inlM[MlI
BMIIiWmA Vnotf- AWBMO, t l m t u w h
N I., an.l *\|iD«( riml «fll nl l>»h\\<

nri'l In tin- litKlir^i blililt-r n< -
ft lo l»riD» nf WIIM "» " ' • • " *

Hie Borotijli Clrlk open to t"«P"''
ilatiiinri to he twhllriv rMiT l « l "
to si«|.\ Luis 1:1 to !'• iTii-lii*l»# i»i
WiKk •.««; LOIM JT I" 31 l»elnsiij» IK
Kwt ?w. Ut*i, ' and 3 la itvlc
287; Uilw 7 in IB Inehniv.' In Block
2U. KnlcillBH of Cltlcri-I ASW'UWf'll

•nip
T>ikf> furtlier nal ir« \Htii I b * O r

tnrel Borough Council IIHH, by rcun-
lutiiln ami t>ilfmiftni in latr, flxmt n
IMniniim friim M «<)lrh <«<A If11*
In »al'l liloi-ks will lip -jot t
wltti. nil Mttrnr ilninila p
mid minimum pr i . c lininfr I»Stio.B«
pill* ru»t« or pr(.|Virii)g <1»M untf
ftdv»rtlf>liAi( IMIB sa1»; Wli<| lo t* m
Mtlil bin kn ir H»til "H l«rnu wi l l
r«miit> (L down i w i m n i l n! \l;iO.Qd
;lic halnnr'' nf iiun'tiai'" nrt** la h «
a»tj In <a^ti ut»m ilollvnry <>' iloeiij

Tak* furlln-r notiro Hw* »l »*l-l*
sale, or !inv ,[\w y, Tliicli It mf,»
bi> nil.lfiimipcl Hie Mnvor Hn.l ('niin-
nil rontrvnt tIi>> rlglil in lt» i t iwr*^
tlan In rriiHl :U|V Duo ur all. ttllhl
nnd lo sell »ai(l lotn in ••*i<\ t | l"cki
In fiH-h liMOrr :vi it nrny pelftot, u*le
r<-nnnl IIPIIIR ulVfn to ternia **$
milliner of |)aVinpnt in ra»M on« or
morp mliilmiim tiliN HUJIII he TP-
r*l V'>J,

Upon Ht'rrplani'A nf Hin mlnlmuW
^td, or t*i4*1 ivhovp *itiintrmltn t>y thn
Maiyor mi l I'nlim II itmV I!m | i»vm«nl

reof liv HIP purrtiMKr nrco^dimi
lo tile rniimiT of luirrh^Df ill nv-
1'iirrinni'p wlili tcrniB of Rlllc »n fll<".
tli« RoriHiKli of <'»rt«"i-*t will (J«llv»r
a B»rg<iln in-1 Snip !IH«H1 far winl

T<i: .IO8BPH I-KVY and
liKKTMA LKVT.

lly vlritic nf im iinlcr of III'
('mirt n( <'liani->rv of New Jerney
mailc on Hip foiirlh ilaj' of October.
l»t:!. in a i-nuiw wlirroln I>ftviil
Wols.x IK iiiniiiliiiiifint, and .Inwph
Levy nnd Herllm l-evy, et al»., ftrp
(h-fpniliinis. "-'on ar^ retiuirwl tn ai»-
lipiir JITIII al iswtr the hill of cnni-
lilnlnt on or before the «lh day of
IJweinher. !«<.'!, or tUp »alU bill (ii
•••mplitlni will lip Iftken ii.i COIIICHS,1!!
HVHinKt you.

Tlie xaiil hill In fllpil lu f..rit.-|nK« a
iri . i ln i-prtiftcate of tax sale ilaleit

Orioln-r Sli, 19M, on I j n d s In HIP
Bt.rinigli ru ('Hrt*r,it, County of Miil-
IIIPMCX ami Sta le of New .lernfly;
jml you .loxppli Levy :ind Bertha
l/i'vy ar» nimlp Jpfcndant i b e i a n i e
yuii i l n l m 411 1 uteri i t wlilrh IH a
lien on the lands delcrilinil In salil
1 t-rti lkalc nf tax sale iinil linvp «
Njtht to rMloem.

HODHRT'L. BROWN,
Holclltor [ot Oooijiliiinant,
<:«rterei, \ ' .1

i11". H)-tft,-;r(|i»;ii-5

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT' '
8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, |*. J,

GIFTS FOR OUR OVEISEft* FORCES
BOOKS „.... f * . . S0c

MINIATURE OAMES' „ horn $<*
PORTFULJUS _.„ from 1.00

WriUig Pa.|»r „.'. from Sfc
•*t« i I; from 1.85

XMAS CARDS '

Corner Lending Library Bookshop
307 Slate St., P. A. Natieaal Baak BMC.

Pertk Arobay
Open doily 9:30 to 6:30—Also Friday and Saturday evening

Youfnd
"STEPFW UP"

BEDFORD
DAIRY FEEDS
When toed oaw p t gee^ ank>
than thtir milk t*conb *|N '
•bo* what proper feedlag

AMBOY FEED CO.
27» I*»w Brnn«witk

PERTH AMBOY

luscious "Sea" Treat
"SPECIALS"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

LOBSTEKS from $l.oo
•MULED OR STEAMED

• t .

FULL COURSE

FISH DINNER $L<x>

M II Siiu
0*tsn in

w * • • - •
a t a y o r an<l c o u n c i l an i l it,,
IFi*fenJ hj* tl̂ ft piirr'1in<tt.g
lu Ihn »>anp«r of f v , , t l ,
i-or<lftnqp wi th t«rm« ('r , . , j '
i h e Hnrt>n(tn of O»H<TI-I W - |
n n^rro ln :ind Snlf. u o , , .

T I I he r\.H'"rll«(>i1 Oc i ,,
I ' tn lhi> I 'anprr l l'rn«u •

Cant

h-og
borera ditfiftf lh«

CARD OF THANKS
Vvitk te o*nf«a» Uiro,11(h J

my deap J

beloved wife, Grace M
i l l -grateful tn y,\\

i anil f, ,„„,

R*«. Wittiam A. S«hm;,tl
hit iKKds ot great comf,,-
t h B ^ l i o e deWtmcni ;i,
Uad^rteicw Edward \. I•,,„
his lt|nd and aftrient •••••• •

(fHfned)

ATlir.ST I. PBRRY,
l l i irinlij l i P l w k . L

T o he «ilvi>rtlK(><l o n , < u m l (><'
r. In l l io ( ' a r l o o i l Prt>s«.'

S»I<K
CKIlS:

itwrwa OF IHM.M
TO WIIUM IT MVY fOK

Al ii lamilaj- mp«unK of till) Cuun-
cil of HIP HornUKh of CiirtPrcl hplil
Uitnlinr (. IJI3, I «:lf ilirritf'1 l » » l l -
vrrtim' 1 lie rart Hint on W«.|nr>i«*iJ
evi'nlnir Oi iohi»r i». 1913, ilif I fayor
anil Council Will IIHPI at 8:01 V. M.
In HIP Council c'lianihiri. Munldtwl
Bulldint , Ciinlcn Avenue, Dai>t«r*t,
<N J , mul txfuior '""I ««H ot fMihlfc
•alp and lo tlip highritt bidder ac-
codllBK lo turin.i of sal,) nn die With
the Borough Cli-rk open IP ln»pt t -
tion nnil to lip pnhllfly rmit prior
Ln sale, l.ntu IK-19 in Blork 12-H.
BonvuKh or cnrtf.r«i .iKuiKKmRnt
map.

Tnkp further notlrp tlml Hip Car-
ler»l B o n n u l i 1'.m 11.il hit*, by revo-
lution :tn<i IMii-Himnl to law. tlxwl a
ml n I nni m url ie :il wlili h satil l o l l
In Haiti blork will br HOIII tutt»t|ii'r
With nil otlibr i letails y«rtin«nt..
»nlil minimum |jrk •- hfiiifj ttOOOM
plim I'outt" nf (trcpuriiitf <l«<xl iind
Adv«rti.ilnR Mils »alp. .Said lo t s in
•aid li loik ii aolil on iprnm will
rpi|uitp a dnvni |i.i>nipnt of |40.U0
tin- bnhuii'i.' nf pimhusif priip 10 bp.
PHlil ill . :i-h.

Tak<: furl KIT notlrp 1I1AI at mild,
sale, or HHV ilatp in wlilcli it may
lip ailjuurnp.d the Mayor ami Coun-
cil r>'S«rv«K Hie riKlit in ttH dlmrp-
tlun u> rpjiH't miy onp or :ill bids

Attention
A .•*]-,.Oil Comp.J

WtU«M.vt t t i i
«Mf> e « r l l « t atartul
Mlary *nd opportun
for MlwUMAWtBt, gro,
wmmmf» pUn, retiH
ment pU« tpi a poit wi

of serio

tu w f«mr chance
• • d ir»w with a lil

at natio

Apply to Box C, c|
thi*.

"Priet&y, 5WDU, SttnctuU

Woodbridge National Bank 1
Woodbridge, New Jergcy
Member Federal Depotit lailVMC* Corp.

, Om Ch»w4ev, Mtin
P 9

EYES

Dr. a L MOSS

| | f l | * , . . m VOW

WHOLB RUG.

"

CAPE COD "

SAVE AT SEARS AND BUY
U. S. WAR BONDS

INLAID LINOLEUM
AT SEARS LOW MtlCES

flood inlaid linoleum w i t i p»tont*t doMble-D«r-
pow h«|i , FTOUCU . . . ehmin^tes need of lin-
ing. Quickly, easily iutafttd or remov«d. Danse,
l i r i n g rarfaoe. gmwt patterns th»t go

f ta b»ck. Swit.wy . . . tftijil, cloned.
width.

AXMIN87ER
THE NEWEST IN DgUQl. Affft

RUGS

C-WWET

Btt lM KAN
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Axel Johnson, of Avtnel,

shown right, is doing a

big share for Victory at the

Security Steel Equipment Corp.,

where he has served faithfully

for the past 27 years.

4 * 4

There's something reassuring about

talking to Axel Johnson.

There's something that gives you a
new understanding of the reason our
armed forces are the best-equipped in
the world. With men like him on the
job in the production of equipment need-
ed (or victory you get a new kind of con-
fidence, a new kind of desire to roll up
your sleeves and go to work.

LISTEN!
OLD TIMER IS TALKING!

4 * 4

Part time employment is
also available either day or

evening. Our "Victory Shift"
starts at 6 p. m. and we

particularly invite professional

men, bankers, merchants,
housewives, students and others

interested in working foi* Victory

• * •

Mr. Johnson, together with many others,
has been with the Security Steel Equip-
ment Corporation for a period of years.
During this time, he and his associates
have worked together as one happy fam-
ily in pleasant and healthy surroundings.

In the present efforts of the company to
provide many items needed by the army
and navy —efforts which represent its
total production- his skill as a lay-but
man is of utmost importance. It is his

job to prepare and lay out on steel the
patterns which make many intricate jobs
easier for unskilled workers on the pro-
duction lines.

"Yes," he said the other day, "It has
been amazing to me the way women and
other beginners have come into our
shops and handled so capably the work
assigned to them. I won't say I was too
optimistic when 1 heard that women
were really going to take the places of

some of ear men, but I have to admit
now that they have proven a credit to
themselves as well as to their country.

"There are many jobs here, as yet un-
filled. The work is not heavy, and with
the knowledge I have of the business,
I'll bet you'll find it mighty interesting.
In addition to all of that, you will be
well paid aid will be making a mighty
contribution to a quick* victory."

MEN AND WOMEN are urgently needed for the production of essential war materials by the Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Avenel Street, Avene.L Excellent opportunities both for the duration of the war and in peace-
time are now'available. The plant is easily accessible by train or bus. Wages are good even while learning. Appli-
cants may interview the Personnel Director daily from 10 until 4. They should not apply if they are employed at present
b a war plant. . . . _ „ . _ _ . . _ _ _ _ -_

CURITY STEEL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
AVENEL NEW JERSEY



Library Notes
I ('imlmuni '•••!>! I'tU/r 1 i

* l o q u r n t miii :n rn»in | f H e n r y

T w i t i \ •>"<• <>f I " r i l o t i ' s (iiK'ereJt

c i i ; J i m M o r d i n o y , the

nsh hny who htnl more money
in hi« pnrko! ihnu Ernlo would
m r have in thr i>nnk; Mo Srilc-
wta nnd her ran.-uy; and Ernie''
many mhoi niiehhoit in "thr
Ro«<l." Ami y>u will moet the
aolice (how M,i! \Yoy arc in this
Mok!) the tervif;,tr,(r "lamp ri'tf-
ftr*" ftnrl nil the re*t. Herr is it
book »live with humanity.

T*o othri new bnnki are tlfc
following:

MR. PORTI'ST FINDS A PIG,
fcy H. <". Bailey, A Crime flub Se-
lection.

When Reekie Fortune heard of
the mysterious outbreak of typhm
f«ver amonK ;i irroivp of ehiM
• w u e * his scientiftc curiosity and
1ii« personal wrnth were aroused,

doesn't bmsk out without
rftine, Thiic was apparently

no contact with the outoirie world
in the Jittle Welsh hamlet where
UM children were IHriMp. (J.E.D.:
the illneis hail been brought »hoqt
with malice afm-rlhoufrht and th«
aid of a research laboratory. Mr.
Fortune nlno innintwl that a pi(r
i»a< involved. Hi- path eroded
that of nn Amoricnn intollifrnce
oHoer, and together, one March-
in(t for the piit nnd the other ke-p.
ingr the open mind of a neutral,
they brought about n smnahinK de-
nouement.

Mr. Bailey has cl.'vnrly u.«ed the
various aspects of Re(T|fie'« com-
prehensive interests to forward his
plot and to builil a colorful, some-
times fantastic haukitround in the
deaolate Welsh sitting. In "Mr.
Fortune Find* a Pie" Reirsrie is at
the top of his form.

Thin novel lia« not been serial-
ised in any form prior to book
publication.

REBEL RANGER, By William
•MaeDonald is an exciting story of
what happen.* when Johnny Au-
burn. Texas Uan^e;, intervenes in
a lanjre war nnd ;« compelled to
fight against the lnw he is worn to
uphold.

Johnny <• omt to Painted Pott,
where lend In flying in A range m:
between necten snH cattlemen
Thr neuter* have the law on their
«idr, but the law is in the hand*
of un»criipuloun speculator!! out to
ruin the cnttlemen who have built

t the state of Te*a<, Ranker or Mt,
Johnny Auburn hn.« to tak« t l*
law into his own hands a n | «W
with Alex Jenkin<. whoM cattle
ranch i» at utake. In fact, Ali>*
Jenkins kidnaps Johnny to t*t
hini on his side, and Johnny
to resign from the Rangers in or-
der to do what justice require*

After a Ion? struggle Johnny
emerge* with a ranch nnd a girl
and the honor of the Ranger* in-
tact, thiii i* a' fait-«ction story
salted with MacDonald'* chortc
teristic color and humor—one of
his best stories to <t.ite.

grmsr

USE 6 6 6
• U TABLETS. SAiVE. NOSE MOPS

War Heroes
(Continued from Pnqr 1)

pulatcd- because they had IMTII
frosien when the men were cata-
pulted into the icy water at the
time of ship sinking*. Btnnzione
and the others emphaaiaed the fact
that they btlieve more materials,
equipment and ihipi will hi ing
the war to an end more quickly.

More OaMiU
(ieuford and Baailone hold

a qUB t̂ion-unn answer period in
which the later described the bat-
tle mads by thirty-flve men of hi»
contingent u(fain^t a far lar/er
number of Japanese. It iva«
brought out that thip was when the
men had used up practically all
their ammunition and Hasilnne
crawled buck through the Japa-
nese linen to f{et i refiervc cached
there. Basilone also told how he,
an expert with ifuna, had taken
Brownings apart and put them into
working order in the dark between
onslaughts by the enemy. Basilone
has been in the Marines seven
years, always as a gunner ,and his
skill and endurance are credited
with the victory at the time of
fighting he described in nn/wcr to
Commander Gefsford's questions.

Conghlin Talk*

Coufthlin described his own ar-
rival at Guadalcanal, the fir?1

irioiyp of Marines to land there,
:nifl told of his first injuries u:ul
subsequent experience at being
blown up in the ambulance taking
him to tlic hospital. He told his
audience also how he had been left
for doad and woke up to find him-
self covered in u sheet. Kaufman.

who wan on on* of Die sunken
•wurjliip.*, described the flght'njr
hr hud xeen. The npipakor* em-
phnsiwd the urgent need for work-
oii nt homo tn p'odufce vital ma-
leriaU in unending quantities.

A new Vavy song, "You Can't
cprll Victory with tn Afcwnt 'TV
was sung by Mi«* Cotvldine Salcer.
wins n]<w- led the audjeoM in .ii"?:-
int Robert Tnwnspnd, president
nf thr union a: th« plant, lod
cheeii-. at the cUwn of the pro-
gram. William AMrfdfti plant «<i-
perintendent, woa ikajrman of the
noontime mrttinir, and William
MrKny. night sUfWinttlldent, of
the one at 11:10 P. M.

Chnrek Notes
(Continued from Pig« 1)

the morning at 9:30 and at 10:30
n. m. raapeetively. The former
service will br conduotad in the
English lungange nnd the second
in Hungarinn. In the afternoon
nt 4 o'clock !i special service will
be held, conducted by guest
preachers. The aervfte will he fol-
lowed by ;i jTthilee banquet at
Saint Bli7.;il>i-th's Hall, Longfel-
low Straet.

Two field ambulances will he
presented to the proper army au-
thorities by the Free Magyar Re-
formed t'hui'cTt ih America on
November 7, Sunday, at 4 si. m.
The presentation of the amliu-
lances will take place at Perth
Amboy nnd in Akron, Ohio, si-
multaneously. The program is in
preparation. The funds for the
two ambulances were raised by
the constituency of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church in America.

UN THE SILVER SCREEN

A JERSEY CENTRAL
TAX REPORT

TO THE PEOPLE
OF NEW JERSEY

PRESBYTERIAN
By R«T. D. E. LortaiE

Sunday School at 9:4'5 A. M.;
morning worship at 11 o'clock,
with special music by the choirs
and a solo by E. Barbara Lorantz.
Under the theme "Faith is the Vic-
tory" delegates to the State C. E.
Convention at Weatfleld will give
echoes of the messages of the Con-
vention. These speakers include
William Aitken, Klaine Ueats, Miss
Loi'cnti, August Humlemann, Jean
Merelo and Evelyn Vaughn. High
C. B will meet at 6:4f> with Mrs.
K. IJ. Keyes a» adviser.

Scout P r o i n d
The program of Scouting spon-

sored by the ehureh is as follows:
irl Scout" on Tuesday evening
t 7:00 with Mi's. Robert Richay,
aptoin. Cub Pack Wednesday
veiling at 7:00 with Robert F»-

, cubma&ter. Boy Scouts Thuvs-
ay evening at 7:00, William El-
iot t, scoutmaster.

Bob Crotby and hit band aeeompany Judy Garland in thii uene
"from the muticil romance, "Prctentiitf LiK Man" in which Judj
u ea-iUn«d far lha famt tiwa wil* Van HMm. T to Urn, vtutk
it ba*«l aa tka wid*lj-r*U mini bf Booth T«rkin|t«a, alia faa
tarM Fay Baiatcr, Ricdard Carlu., Martha Kf«arth and Syriai
Byinfton. It will b* al the C m t i t l Tbaatr* far four daft *tmri-
iag today.

p<-a Than., Kri. aad Sat. K

Irving Berlin may have twenty
odd years of suiig-writing and
show business behind him, but he
has just made his debut aa a mo-
tion-picture actor. He sang a
song for his own "Thia Is the
Army" which Warner Bros, is
producing in Technicolor for Ar-
my Emergency Relief.

At 1:11O in the afternoon, he
reported on Stage i), to make a
recording of his song "Oh How I
Hate to Get Up in the Morning."
To say he was nervous would he
the understatement of the year.

Berlin is always nervous. Even
though he has sung the song 200
titles or more since the opening
of "This Is the Army" in July,

On Sunday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock the program committee of
the County C. E. will meet at tho
local church to make plans for the
Annual Fall Rally which will be
held in the local chufch Saturday
afternoon and evening, November
21. The pastor ia chairman ot the
committee. Margaret Elek, County
President, of Woodbi IJgi', Alice
BurrtHt of Woodbndtfe and mem-
beis of tth local High V. E. con-
stitute the committee.

li)4a, th« job of recording hi»
thin, ready-like voice, lifted high
in .song, presented a tiemendoua
obstacle to him.

I'd rather le*v« this stuff to
Kate Smith and France* Lang-
ford," Berlin fwtUd. He cle&Md
hia throat, practicing.

Me was reminded that without
his part in the flashback to "Yip
Yip Yaphank" of 1918, the pres-
ent "This Is the Army" would
suffer greatly.

Empire RANWAY

HI. to SUN.

"STREET OF CHANCE"
B«r«M MEREDITH

Clair TREVOR
Plan V/M. BllVII

"Tb. LEATHER BURNERS"
ni«k AHOY rt.JUK

Maje.Hc
Weaving a pipping and dra-

matis atwy ai hitman lives into iU
startling disclosures of Japw'»
mad dream of v> rid conquait,
"behind tha Rtoinjf Sun" is »aW
in lx> ano of tho most significant
films of UM year.

The pitture, hnsed on newsp*
prrntim Jamas R. Young's accoutf
nf his 1,1 year* o« a correspondent
in the Mkndn's realm, givM
Arnt-i i«an theatre patrons ihmt
firs' realictic nuilonk on JapaneM
mentality and the hidden motivM
In-hind th« attack on Pearl Har-
lim.

Three Japs and three Amcri-
rnn=: nre, the principal characters
of the absorbing story, which he-
pins in 1936 nt the lime when
war made Nip army men assassi-
nated the last of their pence-lov-
ing leaders nnd opened the wny to
w;ir against our country. The
Americans include an engineer, a
bnsehall conch and a newspaper
womnn The Jap trio consists of
a Vounp Cornell-trained youth,
hin publisher fathnr, and his fl-
ancce, who is the engineer's sec-
ret nry.

Croceat
lilting melodies mingle with

comedy and a haunting love story
in "Presenting Lily Mars," which
hrinjfs Judy Garland to the ('res-
cent Theatre, where she is appear-
ing in oiw of th« most intriguing,
role* of her career. Judy isT
teamed not with another singing
•tar but with a polished dramatic
nctor in the person of Van Heflin.

The story it engaging. Tt ilrals
with a young girl who wants to In-
come a musical comedy star, a
producer who cannot see her pos-

cstions that foffdw, when ••«• "••#
rMolnte yoant l*dy f»tk obt, to
nhow him the e>tor fff Ms ways.

Judy "cra«he»" a party, inatots
on acting Shriwapeaft for the
imprtMrio, managrw to g«t hi*

tM donna Insanely Jealous but
_j)3& winn o»t, Ukes her place
I t .(lie, Jmptlight—and winn n nun-
hMd. \ ,

I Strand
Adventute and romance nm

nt(k and neck in MetroOoldwyn-
liiyer's newest picture, "The Ad-
Vtnturea of Tartu," which st»rs
»»bert Donat ami with Valerie
H^bson, (ilynis Johns and Walter
Rllln in the chief supporting c»st
T1»f war drama opens tomorrow
at the Strand Theatre.

Directed in London by Harold
S. Bucquet, the picture depicts the

ag^nt, Tartn, who ,,
f o to Cis*cho«lovnkiii, IJ..,
Skoda works and Imn,
him the formula i|,,
been using for prodn,
gBX, Ho. undergoes q̂ v*•,
in costume, after h,.
fulfill his mission. 1 ,..
think he. would nm i-,
an ally IM Valeiit n,,..
almost caiMet him to |,, .

LARGEST P I N A N I I

Loan Drive r c n n n i n

Hnnncing operaiiim , •

taken by any Gnvi m,,

tinitf. It will hv Im, i.

greatest iiewepapo- t

ing picture eamp:iit"i

At Briegs
there's always
room for
one more
Frankly we have our trou-
bles . . getting merchandise

. keeping in stock the
hings civilians need.

But even t h o ' . . . we are lay-
ing the foundation for post
war business and while mer-
chandise is few and far be-
tween . . . we always have
room for a new customer for
we know that some day mer-
chandise is going to be plen-
tiful.

Come in aijd even tho'
you've never been in the
atore . . . if we can help you
out we will be glad to.

FaH Suit* and Top Coats
$35 to $55

Prep SuiU $19.50

L BRIEGS & SONS
81 Smith St

PfcRTU AMBOY

Engineer Says
(Continued from, Piat I)

rak served as clerk in the absence
of James J. Lukach, who holds the
post. Raymond fcu/ico, who has
the contract for transporting pu-
pils by bus, was voted an increase
of about $400. This was said to
be due to greater numbers of stu-
dents attending St. Mary's High
School in Perth Amboy,

Publiahers urge new news-
print cut held to 5 per cent.

M Ah WAY
» , . • , A t - . • • • , ' . .

NOW TO SAT.
BOB HOPE

"LETS FACE IT"

RicWd ArUn "Wandy Barric
"SUBMARINE ALERT"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

\uatw-nmmm-m
Walfy Brown • Al«n Cvney

"ADVENTURES of «
ROOKIE"*

START3 NEXT THURS.

Sat. Coq. l i lS , 4;00, 4.48,

fOHDS

FRI. and SAT
Mark Obaroa - Briaa Aherne

-«. IM •»•

"FIRST COMES
COURAGE

— AIM —

Brenda Joyce • Richard Frater

"THUMBS UP"
CliapUr 5 "S*cr«t S«r»ice in

Oarknt Africa"

SUN., MON., TUES.
John G*rfi«M • Gif Young in

"AIR FORCE"
— U M —

Penny SingUton • Arthur L«IM
— U —

"Footltfht Glwnour"

WED., THUR3.
Warner Bailer

Margaret Lindtay in

"The CRIME DICTOR"
— .\ lav —

"The Old Homestead"
— WMh —

The Waaver Bro«. and Elriry
— -"|n« -

Htrrjr Jaoiei in
"Trumpeter's Serenade"

GtkM OHAWtN to LadiM

HELD OVER
AND MOVED TO

READE'S

Theatre

For One Week Starling

FRIDAY, OCT. 15TH
POPULAR PRICES

Continuum from 2 A. M.

Wmwms I
>;,'• .

5?
»••«;*•'»(i'"

^<v

IH t MEN OF IHt ARMED FORCES
-JOAN LESLIE

nHfm
units mmnm

k. better buy

t h a t F u r <;•

NOW!!

Prices
will not ho

lower . . .

Taxes will In

higher . . .

DONT WAIT!I

Have Yo«r Coat R«mod
•lad or Repaired by Our
Exp«rti Now!

A. GREENHOUSE
OPEN EVEN1NCS

195 Smith St. Perth

Continuout from 2 P. M. Pfcooe P. A. 4 1593

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

ROBERT DONAT

"ADVENTURES In TARTU"
. . . . . . . _ . _ - - , . _ _ ™ . 2 N D B 1 G H 1 T — _ _

LUM and ABNER
IN

"SO THIS i s WASHINGTON"

STATE THEATRE CONIIHUOUSl

WOODBJtlDGE, N. J.
4 DAYS — STARTING FRIDAY

TODAY wd 3AT-

- d c t i . COLKRT . t M l « t » COWARD U

"SQ PilOUDU WE HAjJ,"
pliu "SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES"

with Ji>x FAUCEN1URG

ND

SUN. THRO TUES.
'THE FALLEN SPARROW"

»itd Joltn GARFIELD . UnnrMa
. BLONDIE M 4 D M BUM>TEADS in

"IT'S A GREAT UFE"

ULY MARS'

CHAS, 5T4RHETT
AIT HiWiJCUT

m a TO THE
RANGERS'

3 DAYS - STARTING TUESDAY

MICKEY ROONEY in

"YANK AT |TON"
- I W BIG H|T .m.

SEE WHY THE JAP WAR LORD!
HAVE GOT TO B E ,

\ v

MMOO-TOMNI

S«ond Bif W|^?THE GOOb FELLOWS

7 DAYS - i 1



j ( Warden

might
th«||M

lwaughtbtek
irl.

uTri» scouring the cnun-
ii-irnl'l f!oulson, former

. |i,F. wnrrten's house, who
. ,vin\u night. Coulson

lir",t from a Canon City
l,i. ilrovo there without

,; husband or other pris-
S'i" innk Coulson back
iimtinrv and calmly
• •cr M surprised prison

1|i0 Say* a Black Cat
)nrsn'l Bring Bad Luck?
,..•.,-. MASS-A cat—a black

, i in front of an autorno»

•.••crit out of control antf
.,.inc light pole at the

,-, •IM»' poured {* •» a.
• nnrks flewMBt

,h . Boston JHm „,..
, , 1 to cut «ff <lMtst»

, , „ • - t h i r d < *

Plan*

;Ood w a g e *

tahway
Tool Corp,

n West Scott Avenu*,

Kahway, N, J.

T>1. Rah. 7-

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

l * k » M k ott *MiJmw», on* •( the
d ( i f a to the

V. ».

g| M
iwe Utah; QIW tettb m**.

* m

l«MNIt«l| I* SuM
3uwm»r it «n ideal Umt to

teMmcuto. After * HWU el **,
W«tm waathM, basemaqtt usually
u * wftll driad out with t*«ir lute.
»ifl» «wfftc*», wills, aaUhif, Wft
twin in batter condition to twwtm
u d hold gaint than mwt h* tiM
OAM u» enalar and dungM w*«M
when it li not so faasittto ta all
them ttwroughly.

Crawi can birt be
4ap h» ffiniing, to
bosw which might athttwiM
titM the daga' lnU»8tlne«, or
inf th» birds until the DIM*
eg Ut« bane*. The hiart, Uve*
gjatard of tti* cww f̂« rich in
leial vitamins, it is claimed.

9 HELP WANTED

M M ami W
for pottery work

Good pay while Learning

Next to Puat Office
Menlo Park, N. J.
ONN SATURDAYS

HEfrf WAHTID

AND C A U K -

MTENT10N!
IMEN-GIRLS WOMEN

NO ONE SHOULD BE IDLE NOW!

IK YOU CAN WORK YOU SHOULD WORK
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 18 HERE - ACT NOW

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

TOP WAGES PAID
TIME AND ONE-HALF PAID FOR OVER

40 HOURS WORKED

l.OUBLE TIME PAID FOR 7TH DAY WORKED
WITHIN WORK W8KK

General Cable Corporation
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

HAILY 8:30 A. M. TO 5 P. M. INCLUDING SATURDAY*

BRINQ PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP

BRING CERTIFICATE OF AVA1UH1WW

U! S. EMPLOYMENT OPflCB

A permanent job in the fast-growi»f

[ INDUSTRY taopan to you now. Take your place with

•uMvorkenjn ESSENTIAL industry.

LABORERS

OPERATORS

OPERATORS

Apply

NK«(«

Pereoi

ftfciBMft

WOODBR1DGE 13 - CARTERET 6
rnrtoj-ot lost to Woodbridge, 13-6 . . , Ry now

that's not news anymore . . . The score should have
!>< on Woodbridge 26, Carteret 6 . . . We are not dis-
loyal to our own team when we aay that but the tact
remains thnt the Rarrons pushed over two touch-
downs in the last half and both were called back . . .
Wo usually like to (five credit where credit fa due . . .

The truth af the matter is that Carteret was out-
played by a widq margin and didn't even stand a
enance . . . K it wasn't for a long run by Warren
MabtheWB who br»k* away in the first half the Blue*
might have flnishfld, UB with no score at all . . . The
Cnrtwet lin« folded up %s if it were made of papsr
and the Barwaa kept plbwing through all iftw-
n o o n . . . • • ,

Before the gftn*e these weve many of us, who
thought that Carteret stood (to »yeft ch»nce, particu-
larly alter last week's big 20 to OtrHinjfih over Uni»fl.
. . . We even kttew a guy who openly predicted the

would win by two touchdowns . . .
ft«r the game McCarthy had nothing to say
the defeat . . . A feeling of gloom .shrouded

the Carteret dressing room . , . The players were
silant as they reflected in their decisive defeat . . .

And once more the, rather buoyant feeling
that existed is gone . . . ?he question at hand is:
Will the Blues rise again and win another
this season . . . Nobody kflQWS . . . One thiftg i»
tain . . . They will hava to play much better than
they did in the Woodbri-dfe •%&&* to win agraiB . . .

The mailman was good to us this week and
biouffty the following letter from Otto Suto, BM
2/C,. who is now located at Richmond, Florida.

The letter follows:-

"Sunday, Oct. 10,
H»Uo Meyer :-

flverything at present here at Richnu>q<i,
itk, is ujder control. Keeping these blinjpfl in good
shape fer flight renlly keep a guy pretty well oc-
cupied. Hut we do have our rosy moments. These
b.Um,p cover quite a bit of territory and usually
uouyoy ships, check strange ships and look fov tXe
ever present ai»b in waters where they shouldu't lie.
A votttine flight lasts anywhere from 10 to 1ft kovm-
I would like to see you after one oi these ftjghts, just
to ?ee the kind of shape you'd be in, Meyer, and Fm
not kidding because it h rugged duty.

I would appreciate it if you would spare me a
few lines in the PRESS. I've received three leiitow,
from three different people, stating that I" was dis*
chai'gd by the Navy, due to misco^idutt. I was also
told that the rumor was all over town. Where it
originated from I do not know but there is absolutely
no truth to it. I don't think it is right to condemn
any man, not even knowing where he's at.

Hoping you wilt take care of the situation, I will
close, wishing you an<i all my frieiida in Gacteret the
beet of kick- As aver,

Otto Suto, BM, 2/C

R 8,-^-By the way, if you run across Coach MeCatthy,
yi¥e him my rejjar-dfi, I haven't seen a football game
in »' couple of years. But I am looking forward to
acting the g'Rme at the Orange Bowl on New Year's
Day, providing I'm skill in this vicinity."

DATAA9.
>uttlM u» with

f |h b« cornfr*d the
man who » fk« mlnul«t htfore had

• * • • «wlk IM«I M* )$li door.
"Whw« do you think you're to-

ln|'" l» InqniNKl. "Oft «loni m
the jail nfnee with the rMt of them."

the man tUrted itnmmfflni:
"But, I'm—"

'No but* about It Go »ltmi
there!" Hltilni ordered ind punhed
him In the line oJ pttioiwM return-
Ing to the Jail from corporation
court.

An embamwlni mometit fol-
lowed when the man showed Hl||mi
credentials provInK him to be R. L.
Pattsn, a police offleer'on the force
only n few weeki.

Caa O*n
Australia kat establish*! ., . „ —

corn canning industry for the ben«-
ftt of carn«hunjry American toWJers
and has fneiwed ^friable acre-
•I* by lW per cfht o*«r Imt rear's
plantings.

STATEMENT
•f tin OwMrslrip, i
Ctrt«Utl*a, *k.. rM«lr«4 by
Acti of Cortii-Mi »f Auf«it 24,

1*12, *ad MarcKS, 1931
of Carteret Press pnbtjuhed wefiic-
ly at ('arteret, New Jersey, for

) 3

«ojote. *** *»O fw a cub. «N)a> *
IS bounty wai |»l*asvwlldc«to. Latt
year s tot4 et f&Nft we* ( |kl «»
wolves mi «<#atat> 4*4 ».«»• «a»
wildcats.

at oa(|« *
gobble,y it***, «n4 gobble, takei

ftwn the a«J ab«ut 1,000 torn of wa-
ter. » M Is I1H gallons from ev-
ery tquare foot of an acre. It li
more water than newly seeded
grass and clove'r enn snato In 8 dry
season.

CLASSIFIED

State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, an.
Before mo, a Notary Public in

ahd for th«. State and count*
aforesaid, Mrsonally appeared
Chtrtw B. Riettory. who hnviiiff
b««n duly sworn according in law,
deposes itnil s»yi thni hi< it tlw
publisher of the CarlciPt I'ri^s und
llial the following Is. to the bes*

f hi-: knnwlrdeo ami hplipf, n true
it of Ilir ownovship, man-
, <•!('.,"f the nfm-rsaid ntlb
for HIP (lute shown In thi

tthovo riiplinn, ronuiicl t>y tin' Ac
of August U, !fl!2. as nmfiidpd b
\the Art of March 3, 1931, rmhodtn
In spctlon 537, Postal Laws ftiv
RpRulstlons, printed on the rrversi
(if tills form, io wit:

1. That the names and addree*
es of thp publisher, editor, roantg-
injE <*dltor, snd business manager*
are:

'0 work on children's
Stead; work; one week Taxa-

tion wUfc jmy; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress Company,
jtstairs, 662 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. ' 8-19tf.

OPERATORS WANTID

war. >nd *m "i*U l̂ 11 U I* matt .
«J tbet »» «CP<MUM (Mtar Mtch
had bean rra*an in » «Ud opk* *
k« after Uie truth U w»» oo M
fallaa (Mm a hud|e «« l U 4 | M »

ihwojp in Alaiha oQ*(e>H girfaV
ly wben recovtrad aitd turnd <mt

ir«K h\ r«tk Vem
Pork llvar baa more lros> tb«n

calve* Uvtr and Is last, *x$fMivt
Foik liver l««f is t t*ity m*»t *tK

rltate to
In tumgufc * » « swfft

W» « S *rUi «tt

«kms. DOOMSBAI
feR open, ptotvMfQ

«. t * 1

• * f ' ^ ^

Tim sroaflit portion,
mill CIKJ* from ih« tUf
Castle, It aorth at the "
D«lfcw»i«,ia both aorth tvfi i

U » J u l !
t 4aor. at t|aln»t
A t i l l <i

LOST
BOOK <No » iwued U»
'Dean, 12 Silier Avenue,

iselin, N. J. .Finder please return.

ioa ir»
f LOST

BATOON TOOH INQ. 3 i»qed ta
Reverend Michnel J. Lease, 230

E. Main Street, Maplo Shade, N. J.
''inder pleaRC return to St. Ce-
elia's Rectory, Iselin, N. J,

10-8,13

Publisher, Charles E.
Woodhriii^e, N. J.

Editor. Lucy F. fireKory, Wood-
b,ridat\ M. J.

Manning Editor, Lucy F. Grejf-
ory, WoodbrWge, N. J.

Business Mannfcer, Lawrencp P.
Campion, Woodbridfje, N. ,1,

2, That the owner Is:
Charles E, Gregory, Wood-

bridge, N. J.
Majcwell Logan, Woodbridg*,

Lucy F. Creirory,
N. J,

Lawrence P. Campion, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Elmer J. Vecsey, Woodhridge,
K.J.

3. That the known bondholder*,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 pet
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur-
ities are: None.

LOST
RATION BOOK No, 3 issued to

Rose 'A. .Penrce, .Sonora Ave.,
'aelin, N. J. Findor please return.

10-15,22

LOST
•BAlTIO'N BOOK No. 3 i9sued to

Catherine Oliphant, West St.,
^ 2, Rahway, N. J, 'Finder please
|««Vrn. 10-15,21

LOST
L.ABIE8 BLAtOK WAiLLET con-

taJftinp; money and valuable pa-
ge*a. Lost in Woodbridge .5 & 10c
stove, Saturday, October 9, Re-

tit, finder please return tn
Mrs. Theiesa Kelly, 424 Alden
toad. Avanel, N. J. 10-IB

WAITED
employe ami wife

Unfurnished house or
;, 5 liooms, $fl'5-$40. Pox

287, iLsurunce •Harbor, >N. .1.
10-lf

MI

Conversion Into
ParachuU

FQftRiiNT
Bfler apartment for

rent in naw house. Tile buth-
tpom and ahawev. Across from
Waters Stadium, ona black to Bus
ifl-^two blooks to Hull Avenue
bus. Adults only. |4*.0:0. 371

Av«nuo, Perth Amfcoy, N. J.

Pipe Fitters
Attention

A major Oil Company
haa immediate openings
available • The many ad-
vantages a 11 e n d i I>K in-
clude excellent starting
salary and opportunity
for advancement, group
insurance plan, retire-
ment plan and a post war
future worthy of serious
consideration.

This is your chance to
join and grow with a live
organization of national
repute.

Apply to Box C, c/o
this newspaper.

I "5 %

ALBREN'S
I'lu've is ao much more to diamonds than meets the cm-
md eye, so much you have to take on faith. For genu-
ine value, for perfection, for enduring satisfaction, folks
who have been our customers for years will tell you
"I'ut your faith in dinmonds from "ALBREN'S."

A winsome twosome.
No Extra B r i l l i a n t solitaire,

Oujrie a t ch (Mi b y u we,|(|jn8r *M #v e n p , y

for Credit , , D 7, T'f l ,*!*'"' . . „ .,» •!
hand, Both T ! i / f 1-2B Weekly

ALBREN, Inc.
133 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOt

FOR 1EKT
POUR basement rooms. 13 Rector

St., Wo0dbri4ge, N. J. 10-15 • {A ¥^

wm

p INITIA-
J^ TIVE h the Keystone of
American Freedom. Without
it iH$ tihd

^)emocracy would
Without it our system of Free
Enterprise could not function.
Without it focnewic Dev<fap-

would Htcomc atagtwat,
Lirt'j c«w#fttr^ u« the jut
of maintaining individual
initiative as a principle of

philosophy. By

will be more quickly and
«*lly solved in the distinc-
tive

If you receive this reply from

"Information" when you call her

for a number, we hope you will aay

yourself, "Of c<w&! I

looked in the directory fast,

Your cooperation in not; calling

"information" for numbers that arc

in your telephone book is highly

important, for now a]l % »|pll of \

trained workers i& peeffcl fat wsen'

tial service, and lines arid equipment

cannot be increa««d..

If veryone looks u | numben in the tele'

phone book beforf ailing *k

• M

several hundred e»p«fiene«d oj»«rWQW will

be able to devote tfew tmU> baiujlin
, and equipinant congwtiefi will b« «»»d.

That, you will »g|«, wilt to of rial aid to
wartime telephorw aetvic«, *

* ' ; • • >
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the Allied "invader*" into Italian
town* »n<l village", where Hitler's
troops are not milking the last and

st-flnd, iloen in «omr re

•pect* rwi-in
the Sicilian

the
port

•mrrcnHrr of
and citipj.

Weary 11 nLiHr> trmvpn tin not try to
their

. (hrouirh with the
joy
Nazi

at beinif
"brother.

liood" thnt foi thrpp lone
bias pre*nl upon them like ft heavy
pajl. Their heart vtna never in the
horrible otrife which Benito Mus-
•olini bad forrrd upon them.

While the Italian goldier* help
to drive nut the Nazi divisions, or
gladly place themwlve* under the
protwtion of the Allied invaders,
their relative* iitajre an enthu(iii«-
ttc welcome for the conqueror*
from ovemrax. There are count-
lew w-enes akin to the stills and
movie Knots Which, only a few
weeks afro, were n-leaaed of the
Sicilian crowds; people checrinu
and waving with cntnuniaim and
perseverance, or walking arm in
aim with Tommies and Yanks.
Women r e c o g n i z i n g relatives

the friendly soldier*, chil-
dren enjoying free rides on bul(f-
injr U. S. Army trucks or heavily
loaded jeepo.

To all of them the end of the
war against the United States has
been a blessed moment, It liroujrht
the sudden efTacement of terrible
anxieties and new hope for an
early pence, with .adequate food
and ihelter for everybody.

Among the general America!
public that has seen such films and
pictures, there arc, beyond all
doubt, millions who have smiled
with rijfhteoue satisfaction. "You
see," they must have reasoned,
"thin is what happens when Eu-
rope is invaded by our Yanks and
Tommies. Relief and laughter
. . . , it is almost like a homecom-
ing. Look at those crowds and
the rousing welcome they arc giv-
ing long-expected friends. The
mere presence of their liberators
makes them forget all past suffer-
ings! Already they have returned
to a state of life bordering1 upon
the normal."

These are tempting daydreams.
Seen in their rosy light, the liber-
ation of Europe's oppressed peo-
ples is going to be little more than
a glorified military pageant, with
Banners flying and with the rhyth-
mic footfall of dastieally-march-
ing, jolly-faced divisions. Tanks
will bu converted into gigantic
char-a-bancs; every citizen will get
his turn in the funny, hop-scotch-
ing little jeeps. Machine-gun^
howitzers and ack-ack units sre
pieces of exquisite, workmanship,
to be looked at with awe, to be
touched stealthily by the index
fingers of curious youngsters who
are milling in and out of the color-
ful procession.

These are deceptive dreams,

doubtless!
endeavor I" (ientroy in
for th«-tr injrlorirniF retreat.

It will rint (Vi n« harm to realilc
the true nature of the Nrtt.i fiend.
Although he knows that he in
licked he will demand and sacri
<W thousand* of lives before i

pillared and exhaust
ed Europe is free again.

Unless, of course, the Ruwians
put an end to the slaughter by
keeping up the pure of rhr past
three months n little longer, or if
the Prussian junkers deride to
save what little they can by liqui-
dating the Narin r.nd throwing; in
the sponge.

Otherwise expect rough, very
rough going from now until our
boys walk into Berlin.

• • •
GLIMPSES 0*' UBKMANY'IN

KBNMARK: Several eye-witne«»es
who etcaped to Sweden write that
three Dane* in Copenhagen who
happened to laugh as German sol-
diers were passing were «hot dend
Knfugees in small boats, or swim-
ming, were machine-gunned by
German aircraft. People who
chanced to be more than ftve were
•hot while waiting for traffic lights
to change in Copenhagen, or while
waiting for street cars.

No authoritative figures are
available at yet of total number of
people killed so far. The last esti
mate was about two thousand kill
ed and injured, though others say
two thousand killed, and the Radio
Algiers, in what one feels is a
flight of southern imagination,
claims that six thousand were
killed in one town alone.

Thousands of refugees from
Denmark are now being taken
good care of in Sweden, They are
nil treated as political refugees,
not being interned even if they arc
soldiers or marines.

Already giving refuge to some
seventeen thousand Norwegians,
compelled to remn;n tensely mo-
bilized, hard up for food, Sweden
nevertheless contrives to be the
one free, hospitable place where
citizens of its brother nations can
escape from sure death by Nazi
firing squads at borne and help to
direct further underground resist-
ance.

Sweden is a sanctuary for the
oppressed.

of tlit anopheles tnot-
quito.

Tlierr i* no other diteaiw that
muse* «<i miHi illness and »o many
4e«th« an malaria. TTie liven of
millions tre taerhVed yearly to its

A recent medic*! journal
out that malaria presents to ftp
human rare a health problem nf
the flnrt magnitude. Though it is
widespread and has always been a
problem during wars, now it is

worse than evw before, owing to
tfie far-flung malarial countries in
which the troops are oqwrating.

Quinine prevents malarial per
oxysma and invalidiwn. It enables
troop* to maneuver and fight effec-
tively. They have to continue to

tafce ppoplrjtoetfe dosea of quinine
in these malaria ridden countries
in order to carry on.

There are many typei of ma-
laria due to different parasites,
and quinine is the only known
specific that h*g proved effective

in f ie treatment of all varieties
of the disetde.

Thong* ninety p*T cent of the
world's quinine came from Java,
which is now in possession of the
Japanese, our government still has
plenty of quinine with which to

t r e a t w t f < r » > & tore*. , I n , ,
if the war continue. }On(r

the majority of eivilUn, m , u
to r*!y on totaquir, and otl,,'
chona derrv»ti»e» eirtr*,.). '
b*rit obtained from So mi, .\,
can treet.

We have to understand that the
case of Italy, like that of its co-
lonial possessions, was exceptional
—if only because those territories
had not thus far l>etn occupied by
the Nazi fiends in that terrible

in which countries like Nor-
way, Belgium or the Netherlands
are completely dependent on the
tyrant* who conquered them.

In Holland, Belgium, Norway
and France, is a hard and brutal
army of ruthless usurpers whose
resentment can only b"e appeased
by the thorough destruction of
every inch of soil they are forced
to yield to the United Nations.

''Wherever the next attack upon the
Nazi stronghold is to come, be it

;'; llohg the straight, flat coastal line*
I of the Netherlands or Belgium, the
t,Mediterranean hills of France or
tj-tfce jig-guw fijords of Norway, com-

mon sense obliges us to recognize
those battles will be tough.

'; ft is not likely that many divi-
t lions, or even squadrons, erf Nazi
?: iaoldiers will-like their Italian

a"—Say down their arms
S*nd mans docilely before the en-
!'>ttance to temporary prisoners'

Few joyful crowds will
throng the street* of coastal towns

villages, welcoming the land-
Allied soldier*, and clamoring
joyrides on army trucks and

There will, more likely, be
f-Win and desolation wherever the
'v. fcrujtal Nazi is routed; and what
^,'ttte planes and guns of the invau-
!• fog Allies have left intact, the re-

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is A branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:.'Ifl A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meetinjr, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room, 1 to
•1 P. M.

"Doctrine of Atonement" is the
Lesson-Sermon subject for Sun-
day,.Octtfbcr 17.

Golden Text: "Thomas saith un-
to him, Lord, we know not whither
thou goest; and how can we know
the way! Jesus saith unto him, I
am the way, !he truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the Fa-
ther, but by me" (John 14 55, C).

-Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of tht Bible-include:
'1Lct this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesue" (Philip-
pians 2:5). Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripturas" by Mary
Baker Eddy include:

"Final deliverance from error,
whereby we rejoice in immortal-
ity, boundless freedom, and sinless
sense, is not reached through paths
of flowers* nor by pinning one's
faith without works to another's
vicarious effort . . . The atonemont
requires constant self-immolation
on the sinner's part" (p. 22-3).

FUEL BARREL BLAST KILLS 2
Lonoke, Ark.—When one of

two children, playing near an
empty fuel barrel, apparently
dropped a lighted match in the
barrel, igniting the fumes, one
of the children, William Clayton
Jones, 6, was decapitated, and
his 3-year-old • brother, Robert
Bay, was fatally injured.

Churchill buys first $100 bond
of third war loan drive,

How's Your Health?
Wi«* Spread of Malaria Probably

Will Fallow War
Col. Thomas T. Mu;kie of the

A y Medical College, in a speech
delivered In New York, stated that

present war js, unlike any in
on account of the enor-

hazards of disease, to which
uUtiuiia ft\\\ be vxposed. Tim

ttak of the danger will come after
war, as armies that have be-

reservoirs ml disease return

.11 medical observers, writing
t ,ap#nkin»* on the subject, say

# great plague of this war
malaria, which it wide
among populations >">J

who are operating in the
< jnal&rial OOUDWW ID the

is »n insfcReus dUeaae,
itoejf under to many

aid afonuUtio* oth« dw>-
«tat it is

tacks that resemble cerebrogpinal
meningitis, with pain and stiffness
in the back of the neck. Then
again, the parasites collect in the
apptmlU and present all Lht) symp-
toms of u genuine appendicitis.
The. list could be indefinitely pro-
longed.

The pluymodia of malaria, may
remain dormant in the body for
varying length* »f time. Some-
time* the fever will suddenly ap-
pear several months after the pri-
mary infection and run a severe
cdursf, with ft f*tal termination.

May Ap|»»r Haalthr
In Mine forms of malarial in-

fection people may go about
apparently in good health, Many
soldiers will return from the
tropics with these parasites in
their blood, and by Hie change of
cUmate, or an exposure to cold, be
ibiken violently HI wftfc malaria,
which might have a fatal tensin-

Efcrory iftfrustajl penpn it «
1 hawrd to dtkew iq ih»

fto

Bond's Coming-out Party
sure is getting

rave notices

., . s .

You've dreamed that someday it might come true - and now it has!
Yes, here at long last, is your glorious picture of precjous, pure woolens
that will be faithful for years. Superb man-tailoring, with those expen-
sive details so dear to your heart. And most exciting of all, prices well
under those usually attached to such radiant fashions. Only America's
No. 1 Tailor could perform this miracle. And you're invited to share in it
for the first time — this week I

THE SUIT—1007c pure wool, smooth beauty with a will of iron. You'll
wear it from morn to midnight—&nd love it. kenswear
grey, chocolate brown, blue-grey. Sizes 10 to 20

\ t

2495 m

THE COAT—Yes, here are gloriousfy'iasWned.man-tailored over-'' '
coata at thttw same aenaible prices you've:*t*ajte envle^ >i Bond's. We ,
are overflowing vitfo the* beauties 4n &H colors, all tailored styles.
Hurry and see them—they're stealing th» »^ow. '

. • ; • • • • : • • • 2 4 . 9 5 i » :
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Yoar Port It Giving
iisi;ion evoked by grim war news
i,,.(ime »n unbearable burden If it

its news columns for th« 'pul$OM*'0f prop-
aganda or color the news report* th«t it
prints in order to prevent the public from
forming its own conclusions.

In the editorial column and in special
[features of an editorial natute, news-
papers express their opinions. The aver-
age reader understands the distinction be-
tween the treatment of hews matter and
the publication of editorials and opinions.

It is not a violation of the principle of
free speech for a press association, like the
Associated Press, to insist that its report-
era must not color their news accounts ac-
cording to their personal opinions. It is a
matter of pride that reputable news serv-

'fRIDAY, OCtOBER \l, 1948 PACii

crin

no outlet. For the human spir-

ni,l,.,l by imagination, is also most
through Imagination.

The n' ( ) ther ks after a sick child11)1 "Jy -A

(an find in wW nursing duties some
of

n e r o w n troubled

Under The State House Dome
By L Jonpk Gribbiu

THE LITTLE PARADE

TRENTON. — A^ler the wmr,
New Jersey's crmvn will be inter-
laced with an 113,000,000 parit-
•W*y stretching along the top of
the Paltsad* cliffs overlooking the
Hu6>on River, the New York rty-
>1ne and the beautiful countryside
in Westehe»t«r County, under
joint plan* olf members of the Pali-
sades Interstate Park Commission,
and Governors of N«w Jemey and
New York.

Alreafly named "The
Intemtate Parkway" the twin rib-
bons of concrete will start at the
George Washington Bridge and
extend along the top of the Pali-
sades Cliffs bo the New Yorlt-iNew
Jersey State line And continue in
_ north-westerly direction through
Rockland County to the Bear

art-
ins*'

cr
!1"P

Hut anxiety mounte for the woman
,,,M l i e s ^ U n d e d overseas. Over and

,!„, repeitS th« broken words, "If I
nll|y there^-4* 1 could only help—if

!ollld just do SWtaetfeinjr—."
NnW those wor4i hfcve come to embody

yearning <A millions of us here in
,•„.,. We couldn't shut out—if we

,̂1,1 - the rtoriw of suffering beyond
and we couldn't bear passive

r̂iMK HH. So we've found a way to make
awareness

I This year,

ices boast that their reports are impartial,
unprejudiced and factual.

The same rule is applicable to news re- t

ports that are broadcast . I t is highly un- MoiAt»in-Harriman State Park,
derstandable for news commentators' to The total length of the parkway

. . . , , ., , . , • • . . wi l l be 4 8 m i i e i , o f wh ich 12 m i l e s

color the reports to BUit their opinions. s r e YoaMi in New J e m y and 41
Radio reporters should maintain the In- »>»•• m New York. The coat of

. . . . . ., . oonitruetton is estimated at *18,-
tegrity, accuracy and correctness of their «>o,ooo—K'500,ooo in New Jer-
news reports. They cannot do this if every sey and »l3,50o,ooo in New York,
commentator attempts to insert his opin- *«£ ff^CS*
ion into the broadcast. quested the U. S. Bureau of Public

Roads to place the proposed pork-
way on the Federal Aid System so
that federal funds may be used bo

of year when SUitc officials pre-
pare their departmwtal budgets.
Knowing the routine <J>oroufhly,
they will boost their tfadget de-
mands over actual need* So that
•when the legislative »pproprla-
tlons committee give* the budget
a final (rolnjt over some time next
February, *nd starts its annual
economy wave, any reductions or
dered will nut seriously injure the
actual financing of the depart-
ment.

Budget hearings will toe held by
State 'Finance Commissioner Frank
Walsh from now until 'December
when the budget is prepared for
the new Governor to fas elected on

,Jioven*er 2. Walsh Was a keen

I finance the New Jersey section.
Plana call for two three-lane

Seeking Agreement With Rutaa
„ . . . . . . .... ., .L „ Dana call lor two tnree-i»ne
Nothing could be sillier than the par- wncvetc KAAvnkySi separ*ted by

rot-like chant of some people in the Unit- a central mall varying from 12
ed States and Great Britain that there must ^ ^ ^ t ^
be an immediate agreement with Soviet vm be
Russia.

Inm

t

.. , through the National War
,1, we can provide a "USO home away

home" lor our man and women in
[ifoim. Through tt, we can send help to

ncn who need rest and comfort after
ihful weeks in submarine-infested wa-

Through It, we can send a little

[
„... to men trapped for the duration as
ar prisoners. Through H, we can pro-
ile food, shelter and clothing for mil-
p.is who have been founded from their
hn lands. Through it, we can renew the
„.„„_ of other millions in Axis-con-
lert-d lands.' Through it, we can sustain

-related agencies. And finally
trough it, we can maintain the commu-
•ty .services that keep the light of human

burning h«re at home.
IThis month National War Fund lead

on us Americans for $125,000,000
m this amount, New Jersey's quota ia
|5,non,OQO,-» W w W i l w tt and in gi '

shall mtnili lr not only to our men and
lumen in the artned services, to the needy
! Hi<> home-frbilt, and to the stricken be-

the seas, but to our own horror-
hudi'd souls.

levels to elimi-
nate headlight glare. AH grade

will be eliminated by

eye for unnecessary items and usu
ally softens the blow of cutting
budRets toy beamlnit a broad smile
at a frustrated official and telling
a story. He is well liked by other
ornicalH and has done a good job in
preparing the State budget sinci
State 'Budget Commiwioner And-
ley If. F. Stephai* began serving
in the Army.

UndoV the system in vogue in
New Jersey, a budget la Arst pro-
pared for the Governor after hear-
ings are held by Commissioner
Walsh. This document • submit-
ted! to the new Legislature ehortly
after it convene*. The legislature
in turns appoints an appropriation*
committee to study the budget snri
under legislative auspices, hear-
ings Btart all over again. Finally
the State's real budget appears in
the form of an appropriations bill

crossings will be eliminated by
If the people Of the democratic nations stone.feICed reinforced concrete

devote themselves exclusively to the build- bridges designed to harmonize with
ing up of pressure for an agreement, they ^ ^T^triJtfd to p L s S r e ^
are only, adding to the difficulties which hide*. Access to the parkway will
will confront our statesmen in their con- be provided at main highway in.

ference with Russia.
Obviously, an agreement is possible with

Russian terms.Ri raT^ t t a iTp i Russian terms. 5 ^ ^ SSure.rn
If Our diplomats are compelled to have an New York, the Hudson Highlands

hi f w i u F0^ a n attractive setting
If Our diplomats are compelled t
agreement, just to quiet the niouthings of •wiu F0^ an attractive setting
4.1 • • „. ... . . . . along the route of the parkway.
their people, Stalin can get everything A £Mng trM and bic/cle ^
that he wants and some things besides, by will extend along the entire length

i h of * e P " ^ ^ - Two levebp-

tersections.
Turn-outs will be provided at

of * e

which is passed 'by the Legislature
og that the departments and ajr^n-
de» may begin spending on July 1,
the start of the fiscal year.

tEACHERS: —School teachers
as well as ottier person* whose aal
aries remain stationary while retail
food costs skyrocket fifty per cent
above pre-wAr levels a,nd prices
for other commodities soar higher
and higher, have been getting a
break from their school boards.

A recent study completed by the
Research Committee of the New
Jersey Education Association re-
veals that 260 school districts in
New Jersey gave cost-of-living
bonuses to'j^achers during the past

keeping his mouth shut and sitting tight. of * e P " ^ ^ - Two levebp-
0 0 ments along the ioute_wtll contain

While it is entirely sensible to desire an facilities for swimming, boating
S d fishin|t

 P ' ™ ' * 1 " * ' P 1 ^ 8nd ? a m
fishin|t'

y
agreement between the United States and fishin|t' P'™'*1"*' P1^ i

8nd ?a m

. . areas and other jeerealiunal ac
Great Britain, on the one hand, and Russia, tivities.
on the other, it is only intelligent to ap- The proposed improvement will

l i f i f o r d r e 8 ! ^ n t 9 3 1 "%*"" New

on the other, it is only intelligent to ap The p p p
predate the importance of some qualifying f o r d r e 8 ! ^ n t 9 3 1 "%*"" Ne.

. H J Jersey and Now York City a much
adjectives like JUst, sincere and friendly, noeded modern traffic artery on the

If Secretary Hull, and our other repre- ^ ^ o f the Hudson River and
' ' m»ke one of the finest, natural

l l d dil

If S e c e a y ,
. . . ' m»ke one of the fines, n

sentatives, are to go to Moscow, compelled ^^ ,n the country more readily
tinder the Whiplash (ft ptfrttr'ffpfltton to- awnsrWe to rnilMons of people.1

secure an agreement at any cost, there is HOME FRQNT—The war iB g<*
k th t i inK ^ on the battle frOn' bu

that citizens
The reason
not responded

Germany Mutt Return loot
Some years age the Chinese adopted the
nurhed earth" policy and the Russiana
•Unwed the same tactics as they retreat-

hefore the advancing hordes of Nazi
Jermany. ,

In these inisUnceB, the nations were de-
; their own property as a defense
enemy Invasion. The sacrifice was

and, while costly, has undoubtedly
loniributed to the defeat of the Nazi pow-
rs.

(iorman strategists, as troops retreat
foreign l i | d s , have wantonly de-

,.d everything possible, leaving noth-
Imt ruins behind. The Nazis probably
< some military advantages, but their

gainst

secure an a g e m y
hardly any use for them to make the trip. inK ^ on the battle frOn' bu*
mi. i i , u i I I u i .. J i. IL State Selective •Service officials arc
The blank check could be signed by the not sati9fied wilh the prosces8 on

President and sent to Moscow by air mail, the homo front. The reason !°
There is no reason to believe that an

agreement with Russia is not only possi-
ble, but probable. T.o be valuable, how-
ever, and to have a chance to become a
permanent arrangement, the agreement
must recognize the interests of the respec-
tive countries.

Upon matters vital to Russia the United
States and Great Britain must be prepared
to compromise. The Soviet) in its turn,
must be prepared to cooperate With its An-
glo-American Allies.

fiscal yeaf In addition,
school systems gave general incre-
ments for the same period, the
median being $100, though some
showed increments of ?20O-$30O
per teacher, and a few exceeded
$800, to as much as $450.

The report shows that 9*2 school
systems have a salary schedule
adopted by the board of education.
In most cases, where regular incre-
ments have not been given, bo-
tui«$ are granted. In 136 reipoft-
ing districts both bonuses and in-
crements have been given. Four
hundred and eleven districts, of a

Opinion Of Others
Do We Need Federal

Medicine?
When Congress gets around to

debating the new social-security
bill, one item likely to encounter
particularly heavy weather is the
section entitled Federal Medicul
Hospitalization and Related Bene-
fits. This section provides for a
•Federalized system of hoapiUli-
zation and outaido medical care
which would be financed by a tax
of !i per cent on all wages and
salaries up to $3,000 a year —
one q i j w t e t t J A ^ t l s i a l
security tax .

undoubted needs of people who from the farthest advance

Ap.^Qta social
hd'income avuilsecurity tax . . ] Thdi

ahle (for medical carl has been
estimated as high as $3,000,000,

that citizens have not p
in sufficient numbers to calls to jet

[jobs in defense industries through
volunteer methods,

"To continue to fill calls 'for the
armed forces without disrupting
industry "we must have replace-
ments," declared Colonel \ . N.
Bloomer, State Selective Service
Director, recently. "War industry
and essential activity require help.
We have called many young men
to service in the armed forces.
There is no question of the ability
of our fighting men to do their job
if we give them the arms, muni-
tions, and supplies they need to

000, ami the Government could
d t i thstill

rent

hire every
States

every bed in

doctor in the

allrent every be
eminent hospitals, and have a
goodly sum left over for subsid

from

. ..
olity fi, likewise designed to inflict pun
ihment upon the victors in the hopes that
hey will not recover for many years.

German1 tactics are expected to be
when the armies of the United

ons reach German soil. The Nazis
apt to throf in the sponge and beg

h i l n d
• mercy in order to save their land
'in the destruction that other nations
•^ oxperienced.
In this event, ft will bo more important

ton ever to Jgwt>«l the Germans to re-
•uiltl the areas they have destroyed. Noth-

f'K should be ifft'in Germany which can

It might be a good idea for the diplo-
mats, and the peoples of all free coun-
tries, to understand that in reaching an
agreement, it will not be possible for any
one country to secure the fulfillment of all
of its desires. The agreement must rep-
resent an intelligent mean between con-
flicting ambitions, principles and hopes.

General Marshall's Regret
Despite Congressional and newspaper

reports to the contrary, there is complete
.harmony among high offtcraU of the Army
and between it and the Administration,

This is the statement of General George
C. Marshall, Chief of Staff, who recently
appeared before the House Military Af-
"fairs Committee.

General Marshall did not say what "new
job" had been assigned to him but he au-

dti it.
'There is considerable doubt of

our ability to do a job on the home
front. Citizens have not respond-
ed'to repeated calls ,to engage in
war industry or essential activi-
ties in sufficient numbers, includ-
ing women. Every man or woman
who accepts a job in war Industry

essential activities releases one
service in the armed

We are fighting a total war and
every man mdst acceyt the assign-
ment tfor <whieh he is best suited—
the spot where he call best serve
the war effort. It may b« in indus-
try, agriculture, or in uniform.
Experience has taught us that we
cannot depend on volunteers tu
man the armed forces and it would

possible 682, submitted informa-j0 0 0 a""yC"ar." MakeTt $2,000,000,-
tion to the committee. . i ~ ™ . , 4i.« ftn,.«mmani ,n l , iH

ABOUT JERSEY: — Renewed
activities of Ulboats along the At-
lantic coast makes it imperative
for motorists to keep the upner
half of headlights blacked out,
State defense officials warn . , .
Governor Edison haB proclaimed
the period from October 15 to No-
vember 16 as New Jersey State
War Fund Month . . , This week
has been officially proclaimed Na-
tional iBible Week and National
Women's Week by Governor Edi-
son . . . The New Jersey Teachers
Pension and Annuity Fund has as-
sets of $168,660,667, according to
the latest report . . . Retail food
prices in iNqw Jersey during1 Sep-
tember -were 0.08 per cent lower

lack adequate medical care can
nut tic taken care of at a social
coat lower thttn the "co-ordina-
tion" of all medical service,under
Government aegis. Well, if we
can manage to keep our shirts
on, the United States will short-
ly have plenty of group medicine,
and with no fear that profession-
al standards, local responsibility
and enthusiasm in experiment
will be cnguHed In « wave of bu-
reaucracy. The Blue Cross plan
already protects something like
15,000,000 Americans agSlnst
(i'roup medical service is grow
ing rapidly around hogpitals, him
inesa And industrial establish
nicuts, local political entities, and
so on. To us, such schemes, with

support where needed

ward Port Moresby, from J
alcanal, New Georgia, Salunau*,
U e , Finwhhafen and Kolora-
bangara they wero forced to
withdraw at heavy cost.

During the last twelve month*
Japan ha* not won a single vic-
tory except in Burma, where th»
British were thrown back froift
Akynb. Each defeat has com-
pelled a wider retreat and proved

' Tlw

jitiout whatever changes arc nee
easary in medical practice — na

goodly sum left over for suusia-i -• ---
ized research, administration and! l u r a l evolution as opposed to
other uses certain to occur t o l s o m e N e w D c «' miracle having
the gigantic bureaucracy which ! t h o l yP i c a l political characterk-
would hatp to be set up ! LlL'B o f ""limited promise and

or
man for
forces.

The

[K should be i f t t i n G e r m y
l' moved to rtfcl»ce the plunder taken
rum invaded lands.

4 Corwt Radio Hews Policy
'!•« Columbia Broadcasting System is to
'•ommendad for K* effort to preserve

;y of it? news reports. There Is
- . - for th* .Billy criticism that has

1111 directed n*»inst the policy by so-
•lll»l champions of free speech.ampions of f»ee speec

w« undaraiand the matter, the broad-
•»»K company employs news reporters

$ i t t h t they re-

thorized Representative May, of Kentuc
,ky, chairman of the committee, to make'
public the fact that "anything that was
done was done with his approval."

The Chief of Staff admitted that some
.statement made about this matter had
caused him "very deep regret and deep
concern" and were seriously affecting the
war effort. The statements should' not be
repeated, ho said.

The allegation that Lieutenant General
.prehon.B. Somervell, Chief a< Army S e n -

man me »m...u -
appear to be a fallacy to expect
that our Industrial needs can In:
met by vulunlary methods."

MAPLE SUGAR-.—Carrying on
n old tradition, MM. William

of near Newfoundland,
rasgniu County, is possibly the
only commercial manufacturer of
maple syrup in New Jersey. She
is the daughter of Charles Post,

than in August this year, 9.5J per
cent higher than in September,
1942., and 48.10 per cent higher
than in August, 1939, the month
before war started in Europe .
Eight labor disputes resulting
work stoppages were included
among 6'2 cases consid-ered by the
State (Board of Mediation riirino;
August and (September .
City of Trenton is the firstt city of
the east to undertake lnciil en
forcement of federal prict' and ra
tioning refutations . , . Three il
licit stills and 1,850 gullons of
mash were seized by State Alco
holic Beverage agents during Se-p
tember , . . Don't burn the leave:
which fall on your lawn and
walk this (all as they may hn used
to fertilize your Victory Garde"
next .spring, says iProf. Frank (
Je"ly*r, of Itutgers UnivuiVity
New Jersey's 20,000 airplane spot

From the ambitious nature of
the scheme, dne might conclude
that American medicine had nev-
er done anything for the indigent
and that the one thing necessary
to guarantee- good health to all
was the creation of a vast scheme
for State medicine with more
liilliona to spend than was con-
sidered Decenary to run the
wholu country ftflecn years ugo.
Actually, 'of course, Mie facts are
just the opposite

M analysts

who for years has tinnually t
the trees in his "Sugar bush" near-
by to make the world's most de-
licious pancake covur-upper.

Mrs. Dongan, not only boils the
aap taken from nearby maplti truer
and ipacta the product for nhip
meat to nearby »uu>keU tout also
operates a farm. Big muney i«
secured from the mapje syrup i
sugar but the labor involved in
boiling to evaporate the water in
the sup, add* up to much hard

a ow insists that they re-
Ithout opinions or any «i-

io sway Mitle opinion.
n.« is np'i&inpt to prohibit the freest
nnssian o^ pinion In other features oi
• l>roadc#8M;«htdule. The non-edi-

rule 'tmSSt4UHM¥ to news reports

.Jirehon.B. Somervell, C <
ice Forces, was seeking, or ii#Jii| sought, to

h l l UHd Generalaupplant General Marshall cfttiMd General
Marshall to add'that he "jrreAtiv resents"
such reference to his "key' ' " 'and that,uch reference to h y W
h e 'considers it harmful to Army morale.

• Our idea oi a silftnt prt^ljt i»
bltfled fcy the expert whoJfiJCW.

«xem
a year

I ttffOa
fV«nt us

The question is whether the

lies of unlimited promise
meager performance. — Satur-
day ETenini Poll.

Port«f»ta in the Pacific
Tokyo's udmisalon that Kulom-

bangara Tsland has been evacuat-
ed marks the eighth successive
Japanese retreat since we as-
sumed the offensive in the North
and South Pacific, At Buna, Gona
and Attu the enemy ohoac to
stand his ground and die in his
tracks. At Kiska his forces stole
aw»y in the night and fog. But

costlier in men and ship*,
low of Kolombatigarn was typ-
ical. It was delayed agalMt
nKrarrtfng 'pressure *1mtit the efl**"
emy's overcrowded escape barges
could be sunk by the score. 'A
belated rescue effort cost the Jap-
anese a cruiser and three destroy-
ers, bringing to twenty-five th«
number of their ships sacrificed in*T
defensu of the central Solomon* s |
alone. Rwbuul, the main enemy
buse in this area, now lies op«n'
to attack from two sides. Tto*
RO.Ofll) Jupaneiie concentrated on
New Britain can hope for no help
from the \*»t, for MacArthor'f jj
men have cleared the New Guinea j
cost in that direction. On the
south Bougainville und Buka isl-
ands offer frail defenses no stout-
er than those of Nvw Georgia.

Of course, even thin series of ,•
victories only brings UH to the oaV^j
er rim of the Japanese rampart 3
But all »ign» point to hi '"
blows about to fall from

OU R DtMOCRACY by Mat

work.
On hur farm Hr». Dongan ulu<>

raises geese, pig*. cWckens and
operates % vegetable garden. She
Is a fisherman of parte and ako on
occasions, hus driven off maruud-
ere from her farm with a shotgun.
The syrup manufactured by Mrs.

Is d«Udou>,«« can b« tes-

ant «t»te Forester, who recently
called at ttw ®&* **m bo lb*

ters have been invited to becom
air raid wardens or auxiliuiy pi
lice and firemen since their work
has been discontinued . . . Reduc-
tion of 5178,000 annually in the
cost of safety lighting on Now Jer-
sey highways has been obtained
through reducing the number and
size of lighting units . . . Farm
prices of 26 important commodi
tiea registered a 39 pur eimt in
crease in Now Jersey during Hep
teoiber ov^r the same mould last
year . . . Scrap drives have liuen
started in all ipurts of New Jersey
again and -will continue until No-
vember IB . . . The State fish and
flame Commission ivquutsU duck'
hu,ntert to aave the down and small
'body feathers of wild duck* und
geese for lining high-altitude fly-
Ing HUitH , . . Farm workers who
wish to take off-ftrm jobs during
the winter, may do so without los-
ing their •oceuimltuiml deferment
provided certain necessary re-
quirement »rt met.

CAPITOL "CAPERS*—If Fed-
era) admlnuttrauirii devoted the

sides. Rabaul is now almost
.ted. General Mac Arthur M||.<!
attempt either to take it by t£^ |
iHult or by-puas it in a
Irive toward the Philippines.

equally clear that our p w » ?
ng operations in the central -
'aciftc, the raiik on Marcus, tint 'A

GilhcrtH and Wako Island anfl-
>ur occupation of Nunumea
iitge wider fleet action there, l e d t |
ing pnstibly to the eventual iso-;d
lation of Truk. Finally, a i ? |
'asiun of Burma is possible wjltttrj
.he monsoon sctwoii ends. In!'th*|;j
coining campaigns Japan fur(th*>-|
lii'st time must face the concfUtj}'-*
trie pressure of full-scale
fare on land, si'» and air. —-
New York Timei.

She Got Attention
A woman ,snw a "Conducto.

Vulvr" iii ii New Haven COB
Winliinj; infoi nutU'jn, und asgi
i IIJJ: ihis was a system tu page
CDIKIUCLDI', sl)e gave it a Ii
yank. She got action—in:
iieously. Now the New
coiit'eiila this valve lest some
i<r patrons decide to use it
ring for "room service" of
sort.—Railroad Newi-Letter,
York. f

y
bo lb*

flock of %wenty-ori»

.•.-.';t'^&"i ' " "

era) udministraUirs d e t
tame energy aq4 enthusiasm to ef
fective substantial savings in gov
ernment a* pu,t forth in the recent
Victory Bond drive, taxpayers

O u t M0HKY SC«VK& US WELL WHEN WE

USE m WltlUV. A s WE ENLIST IT IN

ACTIVE 8SRVICK,— PUT ALL WE CAN

INTO WAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE,

ACCOUNTS,-IT SPEKOS AWCK6R,

X HELP TO WIN A

POIl Uft IN THE. PEACE.

Aim of True Philoaopky
The aim of true phit

must lit-, not in futile effort!
wanktiir coinplittacco>nmod»t
of man to the circumstances
whu'h he chances to find hin
hut in the maintenance of a
of i-andid discontent, in the
ot highest achievement. — "1
iu. th* Epicurean.1' by Wt
Fitter (lS3ft-t«94).

BABY, a WEEKS OLD,
IN THEATER.

Dunver, Colo.—A baby
about two weeks old and in ^ ,
health, was discovered sleepinf i(
a settee In U)e women'x lungii^
a- Denver theater. The
thought the mother was
watching th? show and '•

|.claim ttj» b*by after
When no oh» claimed
polio* wt t l «*Ued.



MY DAY WITH ANN
By MARGlir.RITF. ran 4rr NOOT

T*lc l»ri«k fall mfMiint; fminel me
strolling a(nn(! tin- HMIV in <'i>nl
Park, New Vnik ( tv. with Ihr
ITBmp«hlrp Hoim a« my dfntinR
linn, The rhill i'i thf Mil, twn
pered smripwhiil bv » frlnriou; Xin
was Chilli ratine, h>nt not
n"«])«ii»ihl* for my fcrlinij of tm
pveitrmcnt, fm 1 urn nn my wa

wppnd one cntiic- day *ith
nmvir <l*r-Hirniinri t

clock with Ann Tliithprfnrd,

tn

Tht h»or was lilmntt ten
1 Mit*r#d Ann'* >iiitr> nt tho Hamp-
shire Rouw. I exppcteil to see her
taking forty txtm win**, hat. there
*hf wmi proppcil np in hcrf With a
larire fiaas of or«n<fp juifp in her
hnnd. fW\n |T»rt#d rnj Irftlt a
cheory good iYif>mtH4t. "Tills

juire ta«te« better tn me
hero than b*H< homo." sh
between swallow*.

In nn*wer tn my question in to
tho li-njftJi <if hnr stay in New
York, Ann rt«)>ticil that sinco
wns with her hu*!n;!ul, David May,
it wns to he hut ii brief visit. The
end of tho month would aep Aim
nnd D»vid buck at thoir homo in
Hevprly Hills. David, as she <'alh
him, is vice pnwiilcnt of the May
Company, a chair of dppnrtnuvht
none* of which hi-* father is presi-
dent and owner,

"Before We cum1 Kant," Am:
continued, "I hfld lieen vshearninfr,
the oamj> show for Twentieth-
Century with Don Atneehe, c»!*wl
llnpny Land. But, I have no pta»«,
us ypt, f<*r « movie upon my re-
turn,"

Her bretkfmt fininhrd, Ann
into a li|fht tailored roke,

in preparation for her
expected to see her in a timsy

Init sh« said rho wa» travel-
ing informully. Rh<> has W*i bu«<v

*>on(l i*'ly«i. and Nad lit-
tle time for frill*. She did, how-
ever, mention that the rob* ha<)
frond shoulders, am! !»hr lilted that.

"Sometime today," Ann said, "I
mu«t return a namflc hat, I lovo
crnby huts, hut my husband just
doesn't, likv thin one. I'm ufrniil."

F wns interested to see this mud
creation, so out. of the box it game.
A tiny, fuzzy-wuzzy original.

She tried it on, dressed as she
was. "I don't like sensible hats,
.»o I acquired n hobby of mnkinj?
my own."

And then, in a flash she showed
me one she hurt finished on the
train trip East. I must say it was
very dainty, a cocktail hut. An-
other Rutherford original Wa» a
beanie With a spray of whit* Bow-
ers draped on one side.

"My practical hat," she
With a careless posture Ann

then pinned some of the stray ends
of h*r hair on'to the top of her
head. She hnil showered, and was
ready to apply her makeup. Ann
had the most fascinating gold
pocket-size lipstick ease. It was
designed with a lens handle, with
n round mirror on the end. When
opened it disclosed lipstick and a
blush. 1 couldn't help admiring it,
and Ann told me il, came from one
of the May stores.

Wlien we were ready to leave,
Ann had on n irmly made beanie
which matched the blouse of her
tailored suit.

We started the day by dashing
off by taxi to attend Ann's own
studio's Third War Bond rally.
This rally was held mainly to *ell
bonds to 1,600 employes of Twen-
Vieth-'Century-'Fox. I understood,
later, it wan a great succew. Ann
sold |50,*O<) worth of bortds at
the rally.

Ann's speech was hailed by the
large crowd, which gathered on
Tenth Avenue for the occasion.
Two handsome sailors came up to
Ann AS she finished, and requested
her autofjraph. They happened to
be father and son.

Int< n IJixi and on miv way to
m<- Roxv TVtMtrp, whirr Ann had
nn appointment with (hf dirM-'om

It. wan now »n,> o'clock, nnd
icflmir th" fto^f we were
into rrie

Ann was nffwH n
tract ror A pewonnl appenraire.
hot on rpftiMltf, she stilled qnite
frankly »he didn't feel that. «he

?! wan n«w three o'clock in the
afternoon, »nd Ann wanted to vi«it
the Merchant Mnrinr Canteen, bu
nn we rn»>fc>d a taxi nhr had *tv
eral mitoirriiph seekers at her «/fe
Ajfter (rrncirtiinry signinf, we wcr<
off to the canteen

There. « number nf rtrftiufi nail
nr< (rot fin immense lick out of
Ann. It was n grpit dfcy for them.
They •tmfty wouldn't let her (to
until every «nr of th*r»i had

of "<;ood Iftfk, An*

MUGGS AND SKEETER

Colorful Heal Aprem

wfcnted to he fltvay from her hti«-
band that long. Besides, there
was the Pfimp nliow for ft ins end
Tell. Aim nnd David May have; , lf(11.(, •• n n ^ r t ) | 1 | o f

been married »#»s than * jwir. ^ promptly inwrtwi in
Taking our l#nve, we tHeiipht' . . . . . , . , . . , . . . . .,

^ ^ . . J ^ . , „ ., At thH point. I *•» jlftd to, «it
'dflfwn nnd reldt n mrntite, hut Ann
• ««"mi'd tireless, She rhnUeuJprrl
•revfrnl nf the hrtŷ  to a (f»niP of
•pinjr p<inj Tlies; hop, in port
|*ivnitin(f 11 ship, lind t ie time of
jthcir livrm. Lnt*r Ann joined
! in ,1 (rump of t̂ nn T*h.
, On the sioVWalks oner
'«(w that the hour Wt\s (retUng to
he iiloftjt toward fl«*. Ottr dinner

.date at the Stork .Club *"•* a t

ipiuht, so we pmrtied until then. If
i Ann felt the least bit weary, sfie
did not show it.

At eight we met in tile Cub
Room of the Stone Club. 1
that David May was a
natnred, fine-looking chap tdW» a
dhy sense of humor which I Wwd.
fte had dark eyes, wrtfi a mis-

i ohirvmis glint.

I asked Awn how ?be met David,
back in IJOR Angelea.

| It was at a fashion snow «taged
! by the May Company in their lj«s
j AngelM store. Ann was there 1"
make a pretty stales speech to the
ladies. Inffoad, however, «f telling
them h*w loyely tiw Way Com
p*ny cloreh«s were, Ann t«M them
how tWy covld winke tfcw o-.vn
smart MotJies, and inrte*d of weir
in< hats, she suflpwfced they put
flowers in their Iwir She fcecam<>
ewi>*rr»!we<t when she saw Mr.

iMay standing nearly: She thowftht
j an explnnfttron might fce in order.

"I thought," she said, "t could
make things right by saying I was
a friend of hia son's, for I'knew
ho had one. 1 even told him that
his son and I hail gone to school
together,"

David here, interrupted. "I
called Ann later," he laughed,
"and told her that if we were
school chums, why, then she must
be thirty years old."

After dinner we taxied across
town to the Stage Door Canteen.
David remained in the taxi, as he
was going back to the hotel. "This
is my night to go home &arly," he
told me. He sounded serious, hut
I couldn't be sure, He's grand
company, and his mild, kindly n»-
turc clicks wi'll with Ann's viva-
cious personality.

Tin' canteen was crowded ns a.!*
ways. These youiut fighting men
welcomed Ann with cheers and ap-
plause, when she was introduced as
Andy Hardy's sweetheart. By the
way, Ann doesn't ihink she will
play nny more parts with Andy.

Ann's surprise visit thrilled the
bova at the canteen. It was birth-
day party night nnd the service-

Pattern 92S2 may be ordered
only in «ii*« imall (32-34), me-
dium (36-38), Urge (40-42),
•xtra Urge (44-46). Smalt lite
rtqvirei 1 3 4 yurdi 35-inch;
5 8 yard contrail.

New Fall tad Winter Puttern
Book for TEN CENTS more.
Free p*tt*rn (or apron with ap-
plique printed right in book.

Send ordert to Newtp«per
Pattern Department, 232 Wett
18th Street, New York, 11, N.
Y.

about lunch. Ann suggested her
favorite luncheon spot, "diaries."

While seated in n secluded cor-
ner of the jrarden at Charles, Ann
suddenly questioned: "Hnve you
ever been married?"

"No," I wnilingly replied.
Ann then philosophized: "You

have plenty of time. It is better
to wait and be sure you're not
raakinf a mistake. Avoid the play-
boys. They are nice to know, but
never think of onv for a hus-
band."

Ann and I decided to<gro shop-
ping after luncheon. She wanted
to buy a Christmas gift for a ?oU
di«r overseas, and since we were
in the neighborhood of a large de-
partment store, Ann wanted to
walk. Shop windows
her, and we stopped at sever* 1.

After shopping we decided some
dessert and coffee would go good,
go we dmhed, across the street and
entered the revolving door of the
Horn and .Hardart Antomat.

E x Libris ...By William Sharp

i

Q£RMAN ARMY Of
OCCVPATm, TVO HIDOLE-MED
WOMEN MANAGED TO SPIRIT
MORE THAN 2 0 0 & ? / 7 7 # V
JOLD/E&S OUT OP

TOSAfETY.. . .

BQ0K-0HHE-mTHti

having Ann herp hiow out the can-
dles. A lucky soldier sang a duet
with Ann, after which she gave
him a big kiss, much to his chagrin
and to the noisy delight of the
others.

They surrounded Ann, clamor-
ing for her autograph. One asked
her if she would put the imprint of
her lips on a canteen postcard,
Out came the jroid lipstick case,
arid in a flash Ann made use of tho

the printpaint-brush, so that
would be clear.

It was after eleven wh^n we left
the Canteen. We had difficulty
finding a ta*i on that darkened
street but one finally arrived and
we were wisked away into the

jfrt.
It may seem odd that after such

a busy day, we should wind up at
a roller skating rink, off Central
Park West. If I had been Ann
I'm sure I would have put on a pair
of skates and rolled right out of
there, and into bed. But Ann gave
a brief speech on the bond drive.
Several lUtle girls who were skat-
ing champions got Ann's auto-
graph. After that we decided to
leave.

We returned to the Hampshire
House five minutes before mid-
night. We had been on the go for
14 hours. Ann was BUU bubbling
over, 1 wan exhausted. A day in
the life of a glamor girl was too
much for me,

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
across the nation would begin to
eaten their breath, the New Jersey
Tjaxpayent Association claims . . .
A bonus of $100 each to New Jer-
sey residents in the various con-
bat branches would entail an oat-
lay of 150,000,900 and the subject
has lawmakers tnvch worried . . .
EM laying contests in N«w Jersey
thie year produced some wonder-
ful terelta bat retideatg tr* wait-
ing for the real e«r-laying cons-
tants to show up on election day,
November Z.

•UNO MAN N. Y.'. No. 1
•UtOD DONOK

-t f tw Twk.—Tlw No. 1 ble«d
donor of New Tork City U flW-
ard C. Jwa*. a Wai twi , td>o hts>
bten led into tiw American Rid
Cross center and hnu given a pint
of bloMi rtHttn tiaua i
Aneri<» MkHNd tin wir. Ftiit
among the women in Mrs. A, Rob-
ert FMMtt, nti# ha* given four

7 HE DOESN'T,' BUT V'KNOW
REGfitE'S THE SMARTEST KID

SLUGGER HAS SOME NERVE- )

TO CHAN6E 6£AT§ <^
VvTmHIMlto£LA6S"y

7 ~~ '

fcvSMT ttHIND

GETS THE Rl€HT

ELZA POPPBN —By OLSEN A JOHNS<>\

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROsii\

(6EE, I'M 6ETTIN* WHA0T ME F/VTHER GARGLES
OUT THE FflONT WINDOW, IT LOOKS
AS \P I'M 6OIN' T o TURM CXJT TO
EC

KKAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN

*"

NAPPY - B T IRV TIHMAN
WELL I'LL M - I H ^ 8AY!

WHY IF YOU rf£j-9 THAT GIVES

ME A SWELL
IDEA?

YfcOUlDN'T

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB DAKT

COW*/]

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

WH£w! WE KEN WCGIM'OVSRAH HOUR
fctLtv! IF IT'S THAT SILVER VON VOU'«t
LOOKIN'FOR, FOftCtf IT!...MY M D * B f f
OVWEVHW INCH Or TW6 PLACE WITIIA
FINE TOOTH COMB AMP H£ SAID THCKf « M

NOME'

LEfsoti fHesfuff our of
CM AM):
MGGIN6!

6UT HAD HE LOOKED
AUTTUCIDSCR
H£ WOULD HAVE

FOUND....

RICHARD
Af(VA KBPAN ,Of 5LW0MA.JUGWIAVIA CAN SlffP AT W U I

^lKeAltfWlfHB |

k-w>»p«e«*.y wt imv uvwc UUAUM «MO CAM fcffip H
LFOR WEtW ON END Dtfftkj fHE tMMftA MONTH*.
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Tank Hortse, im
i. ,.fich irMfro, took the
,, for n WiroHfli»*>

vhnnirs No. 1 stored a
„ nvi-r W ĉt»*fHic* Ho.

,,,l Vn. * fl*fc*d ft t*i»-
,,Vi nvov the

scored a rt>m-
Vir-

h,. M«hM»ic« No. 4.
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CAKTKKKT Will, KUKRI-H
ippinp the pini fur scores of

:(M. : M H iinil :> l : \ tin- 1'nndeTiaer

'toor scored ;\n eiiiy

;rnimf>h over the Office

tho Kntter WhneW loop last
1 nighi HI Ihe Recreation

illoyi.

In other (fumes t h e Machine
Shop, after dropping the opener,

to win the lust two from
ho P.niler R team, Rniler A swept
.We first two games and lost the
iMt to Boiler Erection, and the

A hoya scored n two-piny
win oVer Ri'dss B,
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MECHANICS NO. 1
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17
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"k 158 100
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,." 1S2
lunski 182
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19

17
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12!)
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Marrinink
Ruggeri 204

FLOOR
197 157
1A8 1H8
114
20(1

131
147
248

148
211
17(1
lftl
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889 8»l 93

MACHINE SHOP
Ita 180 169
Mttfokm .- 1311
t t t l .•
Price 1311
Urbanski 202
Motly 141

148
193
lfifi
193

191

170
170
183
184

No F&ywie or Reason for
It, btt It R*dly W^Vt

FTNW.AV. OfcO -v Willini* t>.
Robinson of nenr by R\irtnlph, Ohio,
began to whittle with n purpoaa three
ypnrs ngo and now he's displaying
his handiwork.

Th* ijwJpfrt Is a series of w'jiw-
like pirtg-^80 at them^whtA ewr*r
•bout JO Btpinre feet. The tmits,
*>»d« entirely of frond and ill h«n*-
enrved, nr* sssemblefl In such a
mtrnwr on on* b t » that (hey nwi
when the power is turned on frnm

mitll eteotrtc mctor.
Robinson psUs the godgpt his "ttn-

flnished symphony" her(in«> it will
never be completed. He Intend* to
tdd wheets *nd more connecting
rods until the energy, furnished by
the small motor, gives nut or his
gadget outgrows his bnrn.

He estlmatet that there are 500
worktnti parts in the gadget, in-
chidlnghand«c«rvedcylln*ni, crahte-
shafts, v/rittvpins ond rmtleft-

Look Out, ScKickjtub*r;
Catawbas on Warpttkl

fcOCK WLU S. C - t t w CsUiwbn
Indians, once a powerful nation, have
fwCT̂ î cfl wftr on thf Axis.

Chief Robert Lee Harris said the
tribe delayed its declaration long
enough to "work up a good mad'1

before titling anybody about it.
Meanwhile, he said, just about ev-

ery man of the tribe of fighting age
hat already tniitted In Uncle Sanf a
army.

The Catawbas, now living on a
mall reservation near hern fought
wltfc the palefaces in earl; wars
wlMi hesttta Indians, in the Mexfctm
war, the Civil war and World War
No. 1.

The reservation has a pnpu'ation
of a little ovar 200.

794 85S 901

Lizvra
Muszyka

[J. Poll
Sysnik ..
Lucas ....

BOILfc* "•"

157
105
158
160

160
193
150
152

175
15,1
134
181
167

no
213

Slli 851 810

BOILER "A"
Mdrtsea 172 213 195
Kosh 1(!« 188 Ml
M»drak 180 m 17fi
Chomicki 147 151} 140
Jacobs Ki(» 184 171

8H6 8G1 81!)

BOILER ERECTION
S.- Dydak 164 135 181

WoodhDll ... H5 126 210
Tarnowiki 103

JKenny 1<M 188
JDudka ,.,;,;. 13C 106 ...
iTarnowski 17fi
Medvctz 148 148 107

829 818 Wfi
YAW) NO. 2

iv|«'l>osky .... 170 173
.... 198 168
.... 156

158

SMke Hi Air Mfticot?
Own«r H M a

SHEPPARD flELD, TEXAS.-
Pvt. John Heaps, 1344 South Spring-
field avMnie. CMeago, former snake-
act artist in a Circus and now a
mess b»H kutcher here, has grave
problems today. They are:

Keeping his friends friendly while
trying to mate a home for his fa-
vorite harmtesi bull snake, Sinuous
Sylvester, in hla barrack

Promoting the position u( mascot
of the Mtst school squadron for the
snalce, termed a "Bull Ah-acobra1

by air corps enlistees here.

Glass (sr Insulation
"A four-Inch layer of glass woo'

will initiate against heat or cold a
well ai a M-foot concrete wall," de
clared Dr. Alexander Sllverman oL
University of Pittsburgh and glass
consultant for tie WPB.

Poll 194 189 189

ttkftl"

NEWS FtOU TteSCWM WOtlb

)\(\< fiver whether the arrcm nhonM
'"• n m*litim of strictly entertain-
ment during thrw t'nyn of war nr
whi>thr>r it JinwU r«rry home to

prnple the fiH-t that the eo»rrt-
(ty \* nl *»r »nil «h»w them, r « l .

i t'« •he*t-vUinir novel. "Th*
ley of Owidton," »» » vehkit
Grrei Miss
by the m y , has he.n

t» write n story
the»,-th» yarn twir*

S

i»tioally, IV Bcitiiti facts of -Aar
f»r<», for <iin rMirt, Wp thinV

hi" i hulntin1 nT bo<h
Hi>th i»rc well lrtarfe

Tin'hiui Ili'y, yoanit Cji'oh
who took î ubn'n port in "AH
and the Forty Thieve^," iThpn
S»bu wi'nt into milltnry M>n-ire,
h*< bttn lofiniyl by his <itn(Hn for
the Juvenile lcn.l opp(wite Xnth-
flrihr llefibnm m "TVfijon Sceil."

1/iipr Vi'U'7. has ile^i-rti'il Ilolly-
wnytl tnoPftrsn!y ;n order to ilo

film wrsion of

deal with the puhlic nnd
amhltiortu of an American

l,«te«t imrH fi-iro Ihc
Kntinn Pnxinoii. >-Ti>ntly
rll, h thtt »h> i« imprnvimr.
OrfHt artrww p^ayH the rote
Pilar i« "Fnr Whom

Waftl * Aflw, Fviehfllv room at NwU coif? R«groapin| leldem t « U Wiich Mon*«. »nJ If
•n old tifrd-looking room into > bright, chearj airraa|«ttciil. Dorotky Dr»frr, i* the Octobar I
of OM>4 Housek«ping M»g«in«s ihow« you th* e#eett of r«iroi)picj| in tvpt t l rMIni, In a b«fov«
rnicl aftfr leri-t, the .howt what cun hr 4«ne whh a »ht*e«r4M plaining The |ritturc »boT» fivM
ftm an id«a nf tuch a change.

TH0U6HTF0L STUDENTS.
New York Whfn sixty hiph

ichool Ixiys i\nd (tirls arrived at
Uollcvno Hospital to offer a pint
of blood esch to hebp save tho life

f II fellow student, Rita Mennel,
17, suffering from sepliccmia,
hey learned that Rita's condition

was vastly improved through the
.ise of penicillin. Not. to lie out-
loni1, however, they

sixty pints of blood
blood hank.

gave their
to tho Red

BROTHERS LETTER
Lincoln, N«li. — A letter ffom

Stuff Serjrefint (ierald Peteww«,
to his hrotticr ('apt. iDovid FP-
terson, of t"he Lincoln Air Usse,
expressed »nxi«ty over the where-
ahouts of a third toother, John,
a captain. However, at th* bot
torn of the letter tlie censor had
added, "i an, feelihn fine a n d
have been wondering where Gw-
ald was stationed. I'll write him
tonight." As you might have

HOME FRONT MORE
DANCEROUS.

Temple, T<y(.—Wh/n 1 nt Lieut,
Arthur C. AtndTpy, 'Jr. rotucned
home on furlough' ffoirl North
Afncu, after rompletlrin fifty
cornlm't mis*io^a unwvftlcUpd. ho
found his mothei1 ffiTfTefiKifK from
a cut hntul, his fhthprwfth n Icy
injured in iin nccident und )\Tt
wife *ith ii wrenched unklp.

A tw«-r«l Tectlnirnlor fllfc,
"Women at War,' deslinir w l U H l l
WAC«. h»» V e n rcloainl by
r>er* in conjunction with the •*••;:
week (fritp to rertnit i!i,O<K».lf*%i|

for the W \ O and' ta'
hrmfcw) to pin? <"r<-ty

"Mnm" in her n»'iVf
Mrxiro. She jmri<! (wo other
Moxiffln-Wn film iilnypr«, Ramon
Vpvnrro nnd T>olorpn Drl Rio, who
have also recently uppenrrA in
MrxieftTVtnade dims.

M(JM ha* bought Marcia Onvon-

•4aV
Tuft Garnish

The avocado is a popular
tlon to almort any kind of
and wn«ti cut tn amail pieces makta
a tasty and attractive garnish for

in the country -with n
of 10.000 or movr-,

straicht wven-yene contract
Twentieth Century-Fox to r«|ihv«
her 5P\'en-ye»r optlnnal do»l.

fivm> Kelly will be l»orrnw*<l by
Utilven«al from M<?M to pj»y »
leading1 malo t«r! n Deanno Put-
bin's next fllm, "t'hrittmas HoK-
<t(iy."

Veronica l-ftk" oicpcct* to bt
Mf to resume work nl>oat D t "
comber 1st, after n vacatioTi in
Nei» fork and Mixico City.

th* censor W»R Brother
John.

DEFENSE WORKERS!

885 854 882
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iriieh

.,nVr
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•Nurkty
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m HI
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m 1»3 144
136
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1»8
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Bohanek 160
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Baksa 185 237

191

137

768 902

185 159

T » 777 71ft
I SILVER NO. 1

K.,-kalis IM 18* 156
1 lnfi 136 139

l t | 130 IM

744

* >tot)e aaM: *%
l!"""iaUc»» C |

188

711

to * •

f" decision shotib to
« ^nc, W|th WJW*** * * tet

a >• tha meani i i i ' l l lkt • • * •«•
lllH to &• best «i « * » I"*-
1 '• fee . . . piArtMHH ««••

1 '« l)rlb«4 ta i l c t IM M l • * « > "
" •• be ttttvMM * l>« r *«

HIWH
:waraw«wMlil«ilt *»•»*"
used ( « ""
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MEN AND WOMEN IN SERVICE

CRUSHABLE
_^ __ Lightweidlit »nd lov«Iy

far ihytiine hours are these flexible new
"toMti" of crushed kid and glove <«Jf
If you are quality conjcious! thCK vilutl
will amuc you.

1 . 9 9 Few at 6.99
"™ Value* to 14.75

SIZES »!£ 1 0 II—WIDTHS AM A TO EEE

COME EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Famous Brands at Lower Prices
OPEN m V A T AW SATURDAY EVENINGS

WA«

Q / Q f y
QteafoiSewice, BettetValues!

ill
GIFT MAIL11N<; H F MO..

Army Last Day
Oct. 15th

Navy—Before
Nov. 15th

2 Diainoiid Pair

COSTUME
AND

UUGKXJS
JIWIUT

W I R T H ' S
R E L I A B L E JEWELERS

100 JNNrtH f t . PERTH ABBOY, N. J,

iW*«rt-".4, ,:
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Carteret High Gridders Beaten By Woodbridge, 13 To
Barrons Outplay
Blues Before 3,500
At Stadium Field

f'AKTKKKT A liijr, h n r d -
churning Wnnilln i<!(.'f Ilijth Schno
tmni came mlo tnwn lust Sutur-
dny afternoon ami lii'forp a crowd
of approximately II.MIfl fann, out-
played, luilfnuKlit and ripped
through H h o p c 1 c a s Carteret
Hijfh Srhool eleven which didn't
jitand a chanco fill afternoon. The
final fK-oro of 13 to (i does not tell
the real story of the decisive tri-
umph scored by the BarrntiH who
rolled up two more touchdowns
in tho xcrnnri half, o n l y to be
called bark twice.

With the ncnre 7 to 6 in favor
of Woodhndgo at the halftime,
there were ninny loyal Carteret
fan* who thought that the BIUP.R
would ?nnp nut of it and take to
the offensive in the second half.
Hut that wns merely a myth as
the Barrons b e g u n r i p p i n g
through the Cnrterct line as if it
Were made of paper and only the
turn of fate prevented tho Bar-
rons from rolling up a much big-
ger score.

Except for a touchdown run
l>y MatthewH in the first quarter,
Carteret's offensive was ineffec-
tive all afternoon. After Beveral
exchanges of punts in the first
quarter, Matthews, with lightning
luddenness, broke away and
dashed down the sidelines 60
yards for a touchdown. The try
for the extra point failed.
• Culminating a march from the

26 yard line in the second period,
Liddle scored for Woodbridge
late in this quarter. Thompson
plunged over the line for the ex-
tra point.

Woodbridge scored again in
the third quarter when Miller re-
covered a fumble and raced 3fr
yards for a score, The Barrons
kept threatening throughout the
second half and had the play
mostly in Carteret territory.

The starting line-ups:
Woodbridge Cftrteret

(13) (6)
L.E P, Toth Elliott
I'.T Crcekinur Medvetz
L.G (Jrenda Szemchak

C Finn Donovan
R.G R. Toth Gavaleta
R.T Miller Wojcik
E.E, Kurucza Sabo
Q.B Liddle Irving
L.H Korczowski Matthews
R.H Kennedy Sarzillo
F.B Thompson Wnukowski

Score by periods;
Woodbridge 0 7
Cartoret 6 0

Touchdowns: Woodbridge—Lid-
dle, Miller. Carteret—-Matthews.

Point after t o u c h d o w n —
Thompson, line plunge.

Substitutions: Woodbridge —
Curran, Humphreys. Curteret —
Fazekas, Duggan, A. Perry, H.
Perry, Elko.

Officials: Refi-rei—TIPRH; Um-
pire—Tabacchi; Head Linesman
—Golden.

0—13
0—

Carteret Teams Split
In County Major Loop

CARTKItKT It wan an even
split for tho two Carteret teams
in the County Major Bowling
League.

While the Academy Bar wa*
winning two games from Bowl-0-
Driime, the Academy AJleyn lost
two games to Brennanx over the
weekend. The two game defeat
dropped Academy Alley* into a
five-way tie for second place.

ACADEMY AJLLEYS
G, Fedbr
F. Donnelly
J. Vernillo ...
G. Galvanek
H. Chomicki

202 196 203
233 205 202
192 190 190
198 183 200
195 171 234

1020 945 1029

BRENNAN'S REC

Abby M8 211 203
Rehfuss 204 19B 194
Kennevy 195 195 213
Cowan 170 223 216
Coyne 200 173 '224

947 998 1060

ACADEMY BAR
Sharkey 203 179 160
Amundson 222 167 180
Harrivan 178 191 193
Sloan 167 212 200
Clark 178 199 167

948 938 890

BOWL-O-DROME
Habedank 166 161 214
Hgleivk 203 166 153
Bordely 185 176 184
DowneB 183 172 203
Slawson 191 204 180

1)18 878 934

Recs Win 2 And
Kondrk's Sweep In
Young Men's League

{'ARTRRRT—Squeezing out a
six-pin victory in the final, the
Carteret Recs took two games
from Nemeth's in the Young Men's
Bowling League Monday night at
the Recreation alleys. Kondrk's
Bar, meeting practically no op-
position, swept the General Amer-
ican Oil in all three games.

GENERAL AMERICAN OIL
Benson
Suto ....
Olsen ..
Crooks

A. Seca

157
110
107
155
156

176
97

132
193
109

198
87

184
167
172

Garbage Pall Washed
To preserve the garbage pafl for

the duration, treat It to a thorough
washing with soapsuds once a week,
followed by a hot water rinse. Never
ule dry heat on enamelware.

685 707 798

KONDRK'S BAR
Maakarinec 150 168 179
Nascak 186 212 147
Lucas 207 126 187
Molly 142
Price 142 164
Mayorek 160 180 174

845 827 850

CARTERET REC.
Kopin 168 192 187
Mudrak 175 162 133

"Clean Sweep Day"
Marks Bowling In
Women's Pin League

CrARTTHRJET — It was "Clean
Day" in the Curteret Acad-

emy Women's League Monday
night at the Academy Alleys.

All three matches were won by
three-game margins. Leon'* Tav-
ern, taking the Anal game by the
scant margin of one-pin, (cored a
sweep win over Dachens Beauty
Shoppc. Btfoiea Furniture turned
the tritfk on West Vaco, while Ne-
meth's took Bertha's Beauty
Shoppc.

NEMETH'S
A. Medveti 94, 128 182
iM. Miglecz ...
A. Chandra ....
F. Overholt .
F. Kamichoff

117 99 MS
100 96 125
1 3 7 . 1 4 9 124)
184 153 154

594 038 662
BERTHA'S BEAUTY

B. Udrlelak 114 180 130
L. Vanasse 9fl 54 95
Blind 100 100 100
M. 8i ito 118 117 112
G, Udzielak 181 149 180

a&9 543 617

IBABICS
Stcfanin W 108 107
Livello 110 124 140
Cyzeaki 143 158 132
Yarr 142 111 98
•Balewicz 113 123 93

600 m 570
WEST VACO

Gunaly 74 86 90
Binder 40 70 106
Cap 69 47 %
Gerzenich 715 81 81
Blind 100 100 100

Hdc 115 115 115

476 499 466

DUCHESS
J. €ole 13>6 90 132
E. Bartok 116 88 118
<G Resko 132 125 119
L. Graeme 81, 90 117
S. Safchinsky.... 1271 122 121

6&5 &58 (560
LEON'S TAVERN

A. Charney 178 138 151
J. Fodor 137 158 171
J. Eriksen ' 78 M 98
A. Wepke lib 101 86
B. Clark ...:. Wt 172 145

«&9 666 &51

Tutoi
Consumer tastn are reflected in

the demand for typei of animals,
New England buyi heavier hogi (220
pound) and up) than those preferred
In New York city.

Medvete
Masculin
Harrivan

Nemeth ,
Mortsea ..
Sumutka
Marciniak
Poll

151
136
174

804

NEMETH'S
173
194

. . 146
187
169

178
178
?11

921

149
178
156
206
177

170
178
17?

840

181
168
157
149
179

868 866 834

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!

SCHINDEL'S
RADIO AUCTION

It's New - It's Different - It's Exciting
DON'T MISS IT

This Saturday Oct. 16th On The

"PERTH AMBOY COMMUNITY HOUR"
3 P. M. - Station WHOM 1480 on Your Dial

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE FREE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDERS

Full Details -Kvery Day On The

"PERTH AMBOY COMMUNITY HOUR"
PROFITABLE - AMUSING

ENTERTAINING

DON'T MISS IT

m
201

142
17fl
129

Office, Phosphate
Teams Win Matches

CA3WHRETT—With low
predominating, the Office and the
Phosphate teams arorcd two-jjamp
victories in the Warner Chemical
bowling league laot Friday nlgtt
at the Academy Alleys.

EPSOM
M. C*inkota 128
Zimmerman .... 138
Ward 194
Wasylyk 136
Otinkota 116
M. Ferraro 188 189
Sloan 173 181 168

84© 786 805

PHOSPHATES
Swags 127
J. Ferraro 127 125
Carroll 17fi 1*9 1M
Spolowicz 160 166 184
Field 14- 148 185
Gursaly 209 192 14fl

7flfl 781 690

OFFICE
Webb 14)0 110 141
Birmingham 116
Beftchicfc 13)1 116
Kuneyl 177 134 126
Pollack 126
Reul 181 152
Birmingham .... 102
Philbrook llfi 118

676 604 682
LABORATORY

Plueddemann .... 160 140 130
Thomaa 113 139 79
La-watch 109
McFayden 103 80
Scartorou&h 106 112 126
Bathman 119 132 110

601 686

Husband's Pet Lion Cub
Wins Woman Her Divorce

LOS ANGELES. - Hospitable as
she was, Mrs. Betty Phillips, 17,
drew the line on one type of guest
her husband Insisted on harboring
In their home—a lion cub.

Mrs. Phillips told her tale to Su-
perior Judge Ruben S. Schmidt in
winning a divorce decree from By-
ron E. Phillips, 19, a baker who, the
said, had a yen to become a lion
tamer.

"He brought home a lion cub over
my objections," the girl wife com-
plained. "There was hardly room
for us in the house, but my hus-
band Insisted that the cub sleep on
the couch In the living room."

Basketball Program
Being Arranged By
Semenza, Rec Head

CARTERET—A weli-rounrled
basketball prog mm is being ar-
ranged by Dan Sementa, head of
the Recreation program in Car-
teret. Starting next Monday ap-
plicants will be received by Sem-
enza, According to present plans,
the senior league will consist of
boys 16 to 10 years of age, the
junior circuit with boy* 14 and
15 years of age, and the midget
loop from 10 to 13 years of age,
inclusive.

Each team must submit a

minimum of ten players in order
to qualify. Each league will be
composed of four teams. All
games will be played at the Na-
than Hale School and will be held
three nights each week — Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Tuesday and Friday nights will
be held open *o not to conflict
with the high school bastketball
program.

It is expected t h a t all three
leagues will get under way some-
time next month.

Good Layer
A h«n which It laying well In the

•winner will have an abdomen soft
and full, the "lay bones," or "pin
bones" far apart. A cull, on the
contrary, will have a ihrlv«led, yel-
low vent and • thriveled, hard ab-
domen.

Hank Chomicki Makes
Spectacular' Spare

OAlRTBRIBT—Henry Chomicki,
on several occasions bowling
champion of Middlesex County,
formerly a iCarteret resident but
no* domiciled in Woodbridgo
Township, highlighted his amaainft
howling record lnnt Wednesday
evening by mirceiurfully accom-
plishing the most difficult ibowiing
shot possible. At the .Craftamcn's
Club 'alleys in Woodbridge he got
tt split OTI the first ball, leaving the
pins 4-7 and 0-10 standing. He.
let go slowly and expertly with the
sccoifd hall which rolled down tho
alley w f e a hook. It struck the
4 pin on the extreme left, sliding

it across the alloy whore ,
the 6 pin which slowly t,,,,,' '
striking the 10 pin whirl, ,i
The hall, meanwhile, hni| l t"
down the 7 pin.

The medium ,i7.crt „,„,.
composed for bhemnrt pa, i,,,
eran bowlerg, were a«tnt,Ni,n
this remarkable exhibition °,
critical coirtrol which rh,
exercliM over the actin,, "J
ball. There *a* rone pr(.v,,,',
had ever seen thin difficult
succeMfully completed h<,,i,,f,

V Millet
MlUetmay b* either . i,lv

gr<|ncr». Iiytthw C«M |! '
cut with a btndkr and \M ,
bundle*. Ripe tMM cin

threshed ind the iced JI- ,
cattle, ihe«p or hogi, or tf,
to chlcktni.

Soldiers Play Low Down
Trick on Mamma Pigeons
SOMEWHERE IN TENNESSEE.

—Aimy unite on maneuvers in this
area depend on a strong sense ol
mother love in pigeons to hasten de-
livery of messages. Lieut. Rudolph
Lang ol St. Paul, pigeon officer of
a combat pigeon platoon, explained
It thU way:

A pigeon egg is blown free of its
yolk, a healthy beetle is inserted
and the egg taped up. A mother
pigeon hears the beetle scratching
and takes It to be a squab getting
ready to break out of ihe shell When
she is taken from her nest and given
a message to deliver, she doe* it
at top speed.

NON-RATIONED
BOYS' and GIRLS'

SCHOOL SHOES
They're comfortable and durable with

sturdy uppers and good-wearing soles.

Brown and white, or brown. 8Vfe to 3

NO

COUPON

NEEDED

PAIR
SIZES

8W to 3

NON-RATIONED

NO

COUPON

NEEDED

ALL SIZES

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS 79c

RUBBERS For The Entire Family

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK IN PERTH AMBOY

NON-RATIONED

GAITERS
For Women A Children

1.09
WOMEN'S RUBBERS

RUBBERS
For Men

1.09
. . . . . . 99c

WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
49Gabardine uppers in Black or

Brown. Imagine buying tine dross
shoes without a coupon at this

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE . . 2 PAIR

4 to 9

Values to Shout About!
Hundreds oi Juniors' - Misses' - Women's

SMART
DRESSES

F O R *
Any 2 Styles, Any 2 Colors

Any 2 Sizes, Any 2 for $5

A marvelous selection of

smart fall dresses in the best

of taste. Beautifully styled

slenderizing fashions in qual-

ity fabrics,.. * what amazing

values at Schindel's lowered

prices.

SECOND flOOR

JUNIORS

9 to 16

MISSES

10 to 20

WOMEN
38 to 44

TOUTS
< - • > • • . • , , / : *


